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TRE CANAIDIAN MAGAZINE.

AUGITST, 1871.

ROYÂLISTS AND LOYALISTS.

By the Author of CIOccAsIoNÂL PÂPEff," Il Wllt.i SaàLL WE Do?"
CIW&.Z SKEFTCHE@S," IlTuas Two NEiGiiBouRas,"&C

CHAPTER~III.

OLD MENMBES &ND NEW ÂCQUAINTA&NcE.

The irterior of the cottage presented that comfortable pleasant
appearance for which England's rural homes are justly celebrated.
The furniture, was of asli or oak and witli constant rubbing rivalled
the polish of the more costly productions of the Cabinet manufact-
tory. The wide stone floor and hearth had been sOC ured and swept
and the polished fender reflected the glow of the bright cheerful fire.

For, although the evening was s0 beautiful, there was sufficient
chili in the atrnospliere to render a pleasant fire desirable. On the
round kItche-u table. stood a candie, by the liglit of which Bonald's,
mother, a, cornely clame of flfty yea.rs, was reading; &il the rest of
of the family were absent, so thaLt when the door opened, taking it
for granted that it was one of lier children, she dia not change lier
position, even so mucli as to look up from her book until Bonald
spoke.

CiMother," liesaia, "II have invitedl this stranger to take a littie
refrealiment with us at supper ; I cannot teil you, his name, but ho
stood my friend to niglit on tlie green, ana i was riglit glad when lie
consentedl to corne witli Me."

The mother with a very hospitable amile said, "lyou are very
welcome, Sir, to such things as we have. We are very plain folks
at our house, but we try and make evorybody cornfortable wlien
they corne to see us.

IlYou cannot do better, and I arn sure you mean ail you say,"
said thestranger, fi1 arn as your son observed, quite a stranger mi
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this part of the country, b,:t I bave no occa~sion to conceal my
name, ,and certainly no desire, from so loyal a fainily. My naine,
niadain, is Ar ondale, in the Xing'h service, travelling, however, at
the. present, on miy own business, and doing s0 on foot for. con-
venience and pleasure.",

"Arondale," saïd the 'dame, "a Es thougli calling baek a faded
memory, £11 used to jknow the Aronales of the old Grange, are
you one of them??" and she exami2ne bis features attentively.

"lI amn of the saine family 'without question," saîd Aronale,
" 1but you neyer knew me for I was born at the Meinor House three
miles away, besides1 you very likely left England soon after I was
born."

"0 f course I did," said Mrs. Oalison, for such was lier naine,
"I was quite young when my father einigrated to America, but
how did*you corne to know ?"Before giving, him turne to answer
this question she added another, "l but ho*, where,.did you meet
My son?

"I will answer," lie said, "your last questiim the llrst. I vas
coming tlirough. the village.and seeing quite a crowd on thxe green,
ana. considerable, stir besides, I walked up to se, 'what there vas to,
do,. and *found this tail son of yours and another young -man, they
called Sertum, had been jumping; And àt was about a jump, that
Sertuin had made, that the disturbance liad arisen. I listened to
both sides and as I thouglit your son vas hardly liliely to get fair
play I took sides 'with lin against-thé young Squire, who; evidently
favoured Sertuin."

"1I'm afraid," said Mrs. Oakson "that our Bonald vill get hM-
self into trouble, yet, about this jumping business, but lie 'wi not
be advkèed. I'm niudh obligea to you, though for taking bis -parut,
especially as. the Squire was there, for it will show the -village folkis
that everybody is not wlllingto Bubinit to, bis dietation."-

"iSo far as m concern d it is quite likely," said Arondale, Il hàt
the S.quire wiIl be aüything but flattered 'with the the- manner in.
whidh lie was treated;- but i have seen sudh'boys before ana i arn
always wfllng to give tliem a cut in -a cool way.!"

",oh, mother,", said Bonald, Ilif you lhad - Î«ly seen the staring
when -this gentlemanx took the Squiedo'wn, in 'the ýway lie did, 1
wish you had, seen it. Wlien I thk of 'it now it, sexnsý a ridher
thing than anything-I ever heard of, and 'm. sure the' re 'will be
lots of talk about it. The way the young Squirewent off; *lith
bis cur Sertuin, astonisled. everybody; lhetried to lookunconcern-
ed,,but it vas plain enougli to, be seen thiat -ho was fairy coweê
for once."

"Bd ie not tbreaten to do anythlug.?» enquired mrs. oalrsonî.
.&0f courÉehe di," said,.Ronald,,"wly, le neverwas soastonïihed

in bis life before, at Oie way In~ rhich lie vas- serveèd. Oh but ,will
not hoe rage aboutit! Islioiildnot wonderýbuthe'lI tytoevenge
himself olxme insone 'way.-ButI dont niiid."t- .

Mlrs. Oakson -seem'ad somnewhat co ncerned but she went about:
lier preparations for the evening uxeal wPith a cordliality''nd' éheer-
fulness of marnnerfruy clarig 'Men sheifelt ï"littie mother-
ly pridein conneotion witli any:à anzha miglit have, f or it
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vas plain lier son hadI wou the good opinion of this 1b, Arondale.
Hfadi ahe been asked, wliy she particularly vahied tlie.good opinion
of Mr. Arendale the probability~ ' i great that the .secret and true
reason would n4t have been given. At ioast ehe would net have
said 'I1 know. the fa Mhily te whieh lie belongs, it ie an old family
aud very respectable.' But ehe was nouethe less iýnfu.eneed by
these very consideratione. Stopping in the midst of lier work ehe
saiit-"IDo yen still live at the Manor lieuse, Mr. Arondale?"

,-No, niy brother, an eider brother, ie uow living there, but both
my. father aud mother are living estili."

I eau remember your father aud your mother t0o s I.used te
see thern corne té ehurch, ana sit in the pew near th.e pulpit.
They muet be getting old by thie tirne."

"II dont thiuk my father lias changed very mueh thie past
tweuty years and rny mether weuldreadily paýse fer sixty, and se
je seventy."

IlAna if 1 may make se bold, rnsy 1 ask whàt yen are &oing
now ? 1 think 'yen said you wer'e in the Xing'e service."

ilI amn a captain, ma'am, in cepMmaud, at the preet. of a coast
guard slip. Ana it is ou this acconut I arn travelling ina seaxch
of a brother of mine, that 1 would like .to have with me."'

Just as lie was speakiug the eldeet son came in and vas -intro-

duced te the captain. "lSe thie jes the loyalist yen were -speaking
about Ronald." Ronald seemed eornewliat eonfueed -but hie
mother teek up the matter.

IlI eee," she eaid, Ilit was our Ronald wlie wse telling, you
about our being driven eut of the States. J forgot about the
quiestiou I put before.'

"lWhy," said the Captain, Ildou't yen go aud take 'up your
grant of land in Canada?2"

1I have -thougit, a goo.d deal about if, la.tely," eaid the eldest
Son, whose name wae Josepli. IlI would have gone out there long
ago if my health haa been botter. But I arn not to eaU 'well at
the beet, and yet I aou't kuow what je amies with me."

"I -thiuk 1. can tell you," said the (Japtain. "You dou't take
eneugli out-doer exorcise. «Yon work at .your loorn,» inetead of
working ini the field. Why, yon have a build eimile.r te my own,
and if you hadl pleuty of, free air-" The Captain stopped quite
suddenly, aud .loeking at Jýosepl, lie eaid: "Are ne.t yen pretty
well educated?"

"CYen, -I suppose I arn, ii a way," saïd Josephi. "I'm, pretty
fair ini mathematics, sud I have read a good deal of history, sd
iu faet almost on every eçtbjeet, iu a desultoiy Way." i

CIWhat do yor r-sy te taking a eriuse with'me for a few monthe.
If yen .wilJ, ýI wil giv 'oa good bertli, aud your mother will
seareely know yen when yen core heie."

"I 1 hould be very glad t"oe 'ee him strong and healthy," esaid
Mrn. .Oaksou; "but I-ink he.deut a por figure on board one of
hie Majesty's ,men-of-war."î

"I 1 thiuk hle'd eut a, very #ine one,, With proper -training, and
witliout ýthat the b.est are,..olumey euuuli I have seen fellowe
eemeeon. b.oaxd -so ax ilt awkw~r a i;ee.eaedÀffl.seible,týomake any-
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thing out of them ; 'but in -a short Lime the awkward gait ana
general clumsy appearance was exchanged for activity, animation,
and grace of figurb and inovement. In tis resp*ect, man is very
inucli like a machine, which you can make travel fast or slow, just
as yeu arrange it."%

IlWeil, well, I arn not going to give any opinion about it. I'xn
sure that if you are au Arondale you will do ail you promise," said
Mrs. Qakson. IlMy. father used to say the Arondales were liard
enough and sharp enou-uh, if you crossed theni, but they'd stick by
their friondà and promises to the last extremity."

" lThat's our motto, Mrs. Oakson, ' Strong and True.' 1 want
you distinctly to understand that 1 ar n ot wanting to persuade,
mucli less entrap, Josephi into His Majesty's Service. We are want-
ing men badly enough, but Iwould mucli rather obtain them by fair,
plain statements, than the abominable systems practised by crimps
and press-gangs."

IlI have been told," saîd Joseph, "lthat many of these men that
are deceived and enticed and in some cases carried by main for-ce,
on board of the supply ships, become recondiled, and take quite
kindly te the profession." 'IlThey do, in, many cases; 1 have seen snch,» said Captain Aron-
dale, "lbut the alternative is tei rible, if they try te withstand dnty,
or authority, 1 suppose I should say. If a man is satisfied that the
position ho is placed in, is reaily one of duty, he will generally sub-
mit te circumstances; but if lie is a resolute, or- self-willed man, and
is convinced that lie is governed by absoluto rul without reference
te what is riglit,hle will be aptte rebel. And i1 have seen sucli casas
tee, and very severe means employed te coinpel into submission
éuch high spirited men, obstinate men they are cailed, but such are
always the bost mien whcn yený can get theni."

I have had long experience in these things, and se I can speak
with greater confidence as te the correctness ofmy opinions. We al
]cnowwhat awide difference there is i men's temperarnents, ini their
opnions and tastes. Some are fond of a wild, roving, unsettled
state of life, and te gratify tis propensity will sacrifice home cern-
forts and associations, dornestic ties aud worldly emolument. Mon
of this tuxu wiil enter the army or navy, and feel happier under
privations, and eften bodily suffering, than they weuld i a quiet
Jife i their native village. Such men, however, are usualy mon
of leose habits, and equally lax principles, while net a few are, or
end i being, adveùturers of the rnest worthless, reckless.character,
'who mock at honour, and regard reputation as a jest.

Seme of our great generals say, ' the werse the man, the botter
the seldier.?

In some respects this may be true, but it is-not i ail. Suchimen.
are geod machines, but they are by no means 'the bravest and trnest
in the heur of conffict. The question, however, te be settled is,
'whether, èince we mnust have an arry and navy, it is not the best
te employ men who have few social Iongigs, men te 'whomn the
name of hom~e brings few or ne pleasing moeries, ne, briglit pic.
tures on whieh the eye loves te linger,. but often dark scenes of
violence and wrong, which. make the fleshoireep and the bloosl tingle
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with indignant feeling. If huninn ambition ana national greed
will.persist in shedding blood, it is better te slied the blood of the
blod-thirsty and the vile, than of the noble and good. Give me
the choice of two slips, one of -which is manned by brutal, degraded
adventurers, suited to the decks of a pirate, however obedient te
command, the ruen are ; and another, whero the ruten have self-
respect, ana independence of feeling, and I should not hesit-ato as te
my selection. I have seen these contrasts of charauter work and
figlit beside each ot'her, and I knew which cau be relied upon in
the time of difflculty and the hour of danger.

During the American War we were often at Nova Scotia; xny
brother, about a year younger titan myseif, and. 1 were then lieu-
tenants on board one of the frigates of the equadron cruising off the
coast. Oue day at Halifax, which ie the principal harbour and
the nave.l station, our recruiting party brouglit in a man, in a
etate of drunken stupidity, in fact he was carrieét on 'board.

We ail knew well enougli how hie hadl been servedl, but we wanted
=en very badly. The next day we were at sea:. 80 the fellow, with
some others, had te make the best of the affair they could. Very
littie noticee was paid to the remonstrances and eveu titreats which
were made ; sueh things were tee cemmon to, be noticed by either
officers or men. We went from Nova Scotia te the West Indies
and whulo cruising, off the Caribbees, keepîng aý sharp look out for
Frenchmen coming te, or geing out of Dominica, we Lad. many a
chase. Our sailre and marines were a pretty rougit lot of fellows,
with ne more idlea of refinementtitan se many savages. The man
1 spoke about having been entrapped. at Halifax, was no favourite
among the men, but lie knew hie duty and he did it. lis name
wos White; but the men nicknamned him White-gills on account
of hie remarkable a-ppearance when angry or excited. The men
sE enie&l to think ho was a eowardly feilow because of hie paleness,
b- it tley had occasion to change their mind on this point. One
mb>.ring as we were sailing along Saintes, soma smali islande te
the north, thte fog. was se thick thast we couldl fot see more titan a
few slip lengths ahead and haa te keep a very particular look ont.
AUi at once, like magic it seemed, the fog lifted like a great curtain
ana rigît ahead of us was a cratt meet certaiuly piratical. in build
ana rig, everyway; the first te see ler was White, who stood ont
the foreeastie, he cailedl te the officer ini charge, wlio at once coui-
manicated the intelligence te the captain. The fog settled down
again, but it was br6zaking, and very soon we were bowling along
in nice etyle. We could not teil from the glimpse we haël witether
the pirate haci seen us or net, but we supposed lie had. .White,
wlie was loeking earnestly jute the mist, suddenly -lean't over the
bulwark, and, ai; lie au se, a shot struck the water alongside and
the report of the gun was heard. ,"i guess you young gentlemen
had botter clear from the forecastle," said White, "dyon fellews can
see us and the neit shet may hit us."'

"No fear," said eue of thte middes, ",look out for yourself, White."
Just tIen, however, the first lieutenant came forward ana

oirdered theru off te a saferposition, and, as .loy slowly rotired, thte
lieutenant asked White wlether ho hadt made out anything of lier.
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"&Not for certain, Sir, but slie's very low on tbewater, and if she's
a good sailer, we11 get the woxfst of it in the, chase." Juat then
another shot came aud struck: the bulwarks, ait of White, ana
sent the sphutters fdying, ail over the forecastie. This brought the
captain forward and a number of the officers.

IlThere she goes, Sir," said White, Illook at ber bulwarks."1
The captain and first lieutenant had their glasses, but glasses

were not needed; there she was, a long, low, blackbull, lier bulwarks
crowdecl witli men, in red shirts. The first lieutenant was &
terrifie swearer, and, after hie had taken a survey of the craft, lie
uttered an oath whicli ended. with damnation; this was lti&îay of
expressing bis vexation and perplexity; we coula seo the smoke
curi up on lier quar-ter deck but the shot fell wide of us this tirne,
shortly there came another which passedl through the foresail
above our heads and went to windward. "If we had but a lieavy
long gun," said White, gazing after the pirate and irivoiuntarily
givingy expression to bis wishes aloud. The captai aud lieutenant
conversed together about something the resuit of which wà,s seen
iu getting from. below a long gun, which had often been used as a
chasèr.

I haaialways treateai W teýdifferently to wliat our other officers
had, ana i suppose it was on this account he baid taken a fancy to
me, for, that lie thouglit more of me, and would -do more for me
than any other oflicer, was pretty well knowia. Let this be as it
may, lie came up to me, as the gun was being hoisted upon the
forecastie, and touchiug bis cap, asked me as a great favour to get
him appoiutedito manage thîs gun. "But," I enquired, "can youdo,
this? ",Yes,"he said, "I1 bave both studied andpractised. gunnery,,
and understand it fully as wvell as any one on board, but I want
you to keep this to yourself, Sir, if you please.»l

I feit pleaseci witli tlie man's confidence mn me, anci at once
went to the captain aud asked liim, if lie -,as about to detail men
for tlie gun, to let White act as captain. i ashec hlm as a person-
al favour.

"lie captaixi looked at me pretty liard, andi saici "l'il tiy hlm.",
The gun -was soon. ready for serving ani-i the men called up who,

Wvere to serve it. 0f course this was an .ixtra, a special affair, out-
side of tlie master guner's work.

It hai by this time become rather per.ilous to stand on our fore-
castie, for tlie pirates liad got our range aud were keeping it, very
unpIeasantly.

There was some littie surprise manifested'wlen Whitewas order-
ed to take commandi of tbe gun; but lt was soon apparent to aUl of
us that lie was tlioroughly at home wvith the work. The carrnage
and some of the fittings were out; of order but lie was not long
before lie was on bis knees sighting. Tlie order was given, the
match was applied, and away went the bail witli the liearty gooci
wislies of all that it would be a bit and so it was. We coulai not
see, wliat it had, done, bub we saw the red. shirts disappear from the
steru.

White was training, the geun iô,: another shot before the pirate
answered; as the linstock wenàt down, we saw the smoke fromn the
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pirate ;-< too high, this time,' said White, and s0 it proved; it. came
hurtling over our jih. The captain was watching the effect of our
second, shot, and it exceeded ail expectations; the main-yard was
,dut in two or broken, and as the yard and sail carne down together,
oui officers and, men set np a shout. ";WeIl donc White," saidi the
captain, "lthat's one for you." The command was then given,tcclear
thebow guns for instant action."

The word was passed, and ail was stir and bustie above and. be-
low. The pirate would very soon have been at our mercy had we
been ýurther froni land, as it was they rau in for a reef of rocks,
-with which they were no doubt well acquainted.

We continucd to 'fire upon the craf t until we saw they had set flue
to ber, and were escaping in their boats. We lay to, until she
blew up, when we sailed, away very much cdisappointed.

Soon after this I received my commission, and we were ordered
to the Mediterranean, where one of our fleets occupied Corsica.
ThoLepublicans were preparing to enter Italy, with one army by
the Alps, and witli another through the neutral territory of Genoa.
Our frigate with a number of others, ana sloops, formedt a squadron
stationed off the French coast. Early one morning we descried a
number of barques a littie to the east of Cape Taillat; there 'Was
a good stiff breeze from. the west, and they were, evidently making
for some of the Genoese ports; we instantly gave chase and very
soon so far over hauled tliem., that the nearest vessel thouglit it
prudent to lower lier mainsail, for we had sent lier one shot which.
had dlone lier some liitie damage. The captain ordered the joily
boat, manned witli a young midshipman, a. corporal of marines
and a f ew boys with muskets, tc, be lowered as wo passed lier, ana
instructed the youngster to take possession and foilow oui course
ntil We feturned.

Oui feilows more by signe than words, seemed to think it a good.
joke, that 'the captain wc-.s passing upon the yqung officer, on aé-
count of his dislike to the service and general unpleasantness of
manner.

But both the ca.ptain ana myseif 1<new the ladl better than any
of them, and thouglit it would. please him to receive this mark of
confidence, none of us dreaming that the barque vwas anything,
more than a trader laden, possibly, with provisions and stores.
We, crowded on sail in pursuit of the others and succeeded in
making one capture, but ail the rest got into Nice, so we returned
with oui prize a email merchant vessel.

As we neared the-first prize, 1 saw the youngster on the looki
out for us and, as soan as possible the captain hailed hlm with,-
ilWhat have you on boardV ?"When to our utter astonishinent, the
answer came,-

,'Troops, troops, Sir."
"4What!1 ' shouted the, captain, «Iyou dont mean soldiers 1"
"Yes, -Sir, soldiers."
"How many? "
"I do flot know."

You may be suie 'we dia not lose axiy time in sending the cutter
où board, when we found over one hundredl men bel.onging to one
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of the regimenis of the line with. their oficers and surgeon's staff
going as a reinforcemont to one of their garrisons.

We very soon had them removed, from their uncomfortable quar-
ters below, to oui 'frigate, and at once set sail for the fleet.

The midshipman. iinformed me that -as ho approached, the prize
hae thouglit'it wýas strange that no one came forward to receive hLm,;
as ho got alongside his hea it inisga-ve hua, but as hoe said, ,'what
coula i do ? i -was sent to take possession, and i was deter-
mined to do, it if i wias hnocked overboard the moment I trod lier
deck. I sprang on board, saw two boys and a mnan, at the wheel,
I iat once Iooked down the main hatchway and saw there were
troops on board. Iq was not long in securing the hatch and gave
the mnan at the wheel instructions to ]<eep the vessel in the trougli
of the sea, ýse that if they were disposed to sea sickness they
would get the fuil benefit of the roll.*

"What becalne of White ?" enquired IRonaa.
"White'," said the captain, " is now a lieutenant on board of

my ship.-But the time is passing'and i have a walk before màe,
I am uclioblied for -your hospitality, and if î ever corne this way

again i must cali ana see you.
But before I go 1 will repent niy invitation to Joseph, think over

the matter, and in the course of a few weeks I may be in port and
will write te yeu."'

He shook hands with Mrs, Oakson and lier eldest son, -and
started on his journey with Bonald as guide.

As they were going out at the, garden gate Mrs. Oakson eau-
tioned ler son not to quarrel with any- of the squire's men, if ho

*Giffard In his I Deede of Naval DarIng"l mentions an Incident very similar
to the captai n's story.

In the year .1810, when a squadron of light frgates and sloops 'wae blockadIng
Corfu the Kingflsher sloop, Commander Ewel TrItton %vas statinneul off the
Island of Fano, at the entrance or the north channel of éorfu.' At daybreak one
mnorning<(after a strong north-west wind:had been blowlng tbrough.aut the night>
a leet ofTriaba ccolas, whIch hnd left jirIndisi the evening before, was descried
making for the channel, and chas, inmwediately given. The jolIy-boat; rnanned
by a youzy. midtshipxnan, a corporal ou marines, and four boys, with a muisket and

a fe catriige, ws Iwerd dwn n peshg, ~ ~ possession o. the nearest
vess!, hic ha Iowred~ermaisali whie he idfsheri undor a erowd of
sali pusuc th reiaiderla hor. Te yungteron nearlng tne stranger,
sawoly womn o dek, rudsewa maingsige,.wlth her lnger up, to pre-
serv sienc. H imediaelyboaded an fo n on lkingdown the main
hathwa, tat hehol wa fo oftrope TosecuretIe hatch ivas but the ope-
raton f moent, nd owein th foesflhe laed a band .&t the belm to

keep the vessaela n e trough of te sea, lucreasng thèreby the motion, and the
sea-sicknesq evidently prevailing among*tha troope below. In this situation he
kept them, l about t hrea o'ciock In the aftArnoon, when bis ehip returned, hav-
Ing.been ,unsuccessflul In capturing eltber of the otherE, when ha was balletd by
bis capta In and asked what the vê'ssel was laoden with. "Troops, troope," was hie
:re Iy.-1"Why, boy, what do you mnean-soldiers?" 4'Yes, siir." "How many?»-
Il ha ve flot ventured tocountthem."l The cutter as soon on board, andi search

ýinade, when upwards ofa hundred ofilcers andi men balonging ta the 141b Regi ment
oi the Lina, Intended as a reinforemannt to the garrison of Corfui, with a part of a
surgeon's stafr, were discoverati ta be the cargo. Tha prIsonere ill sturdy young
men, ware soon removeti to tbe ]Kinglsht-r, and aliter a fortnight's passagé, dur-
Ing which the sloop's sniall crew of 75 officers and men warr ke pt, constantiy
under arins, they'were safely lande(at tMalta. The moet:-remarkablo occurrence
Ia this affair was that the lady on deck was the wife of tbe surgeon, .and had
nccidcntly nrtet the middy some montbs before, whilà ha was at'Pravesa In a
prIze, to which place sbe bad accompanied her busbanà. and' soxaeFrenen ofilcera
from- the garrison of St. Maura, on a shooting excursion, when an acquaintance
and exohiange ofcivilit1es, flot uncominon ln those war tisys, bad tàlken pae
She stateti ehe knew hira direci ]y ln the buat.

There con ba Jittia cloubt that many Incidents similar to the aboya, occurred
durizig the'wars.
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met with them, ana, boped that they wbuld- not molest the capýain.
"No danger of their rneddling with me, ma'am."
"I hope there le not," said-tbe -dame, "but you see I have hefîrd

so. much about this young squire,. lately; and 1 know he does not
lie us, because we are independent of hlm. Then lyou see ie bas
got a lot of very bad men for servants, that go and corne at his
becke and turn, and worse stiil, they encourage bim in everything
that is bad."

"lWell, '" saîd the captain, Il we'l keep a sharp look out; it's my
business at sea,,s D0ll practice a little-on land to-niglit, ana depend
upon us ' good mother,' both your son and myseif will render a
good account of ourselves in cçse -we are molested."

le bado her goodbye and the dame watched tbem away down
the lane, smiling at the captain's light-hearted, jovial manner.

As they entered the-field path, which was to shorten the journey
for the captain, lie enquired. from, Ronald, how it was that they
came to England. IlDid you not tell me that this farm belonged
to your mother's family ?>'

IlYes," said ]Ronaldl, lit bas belonged to the Oaksons for gene-
rations, but my mother was not born here, she was born and brought
Up at -Stock, near the Grange, tintil she was about fifteen, when her
father and bis family emigrated to America. You must under-
stand that another branch of the Oakson faniily exnigrated
many years ago, and eettled in Penneylvania, and, wben my father
-was about my age, he came over to see -bis rélations and got ac-
quainted witli my niother, ana when my father proposed to marry
my mother, ber -father decided at once that he would go to America,
where he had been intending to go for some time. My father and
inother were married soon after tbey got to Pennsylvania, and they
osýttled on the home farm as it was called, and a splendid farin it
*as;- we should .call it an estate bere. Grandfather wàs getting
old, for he was a good age wben my father was born, ana as father
was the only child, grandfather tbought they bad better settie there.
I was the youngest child, and cannot remember mucli of the coun-
try ot wbat passe while i was in it."

"But you bave heard plenty since," said-the captain.
1I havi' that," said Ronald. IlI have sat listening tili my flesh

lias-crept on xny bones, and my teeth have ground in ilient ragE,.
Hlow many tiines I have wishedl I coula just have some of these.
vfllalns, who calledl themselyes 'Sons of Liberty,' at My mercy.
A.nd 'sbould It so happen, wbich le not likely, tbat I ever meet with
the murderer of my eldest brother, he wviIl have.to render an ac-
count, or send me after bis former victim. My brother Josephi
says such like feelings are wrong, but 1 cannot help feeling so."

"Then you had a brother murdered during the war? "
"Yes, and my mother went ýthroughi hardships snobi os make Me

sbudderto thiink about .them; but it's foolish to let one's feelings
influence.us about matters for which there is no ramedy and no
revenge. I tbink tbere's -a good deal of Indian about me in that
respect."

"Revenge," said thé captain, Ilis a humnan feeling~ common teý
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white as well as red men. and. whether we ail show it the saine OÉ,
not, we ail have it.»

ciMy brothe r Joseph says Mi' wrong. to seeli for revenge,' and
he eau give good Bible authority for what hie says, and that ouglit,
to settie it. I always trust to him because hoe eau beat out pa-rson
at argument; and as to the Soriptures, why if I dont mind when,
I amn readling aloud for mother, he'il take me up sharp enougli, &ud
teil me I have readl such a passage wrong."

"1If your brother would put a his claimù as au American Loyal-
jet, said the captain, "I, have no doubt it would be recognized,.
altihougli pretty late in the day., Any how, if you wish to make a
dlaim, 1 wiil give you a letter to my friend, Greneral Simcoe, wbo is
flow living at Little York, on Lake Ontario, and is Lieutenant Gov-
ernor of the lJpper Province. I linow he is very solicitous to en-
courage settiement; more especia]ly the settiement of familles lie
yrours; and, to act as an inducement, he issued sometime ago, a
proclamation to ail desirous of settlig as industrious loyal subjects
of His Majesty, George III. But-while we are talhing, we are -walk-
ing, and it occurs to me that you are taking a rather loing walk for
my especial benefit, and 1 do not like to impose on good, nature.".

Il The benefit is ail on my, side, Sir,-" said Bonald, iuterrupting
the captain's speech, Ilana as to the walk,, this le nothing, I shouldl
not mina walking a couple of miles auy night, suiner or winter, to,
serve a friend; besides I was going to corne iu this dhiection. to-
niglit, had I not met. with you."

"lAh! ah!"» said <Japtain Arondale, "some love affair, lil be,
bound, so I wont delay you any longer, if you wil give, me direc-
tions how to steer"

I L is not much farther," said Ronald, for the captain lad stopped
s'hort as hie last spoke, Ilonly a littie fartiher tilt we corne to the,
turnpike road, aud then you cau have no difficulty lu £inding your
Way."9

A littie further on lu the pathl they came to a stile ; a stuntedl
beecli tree stood beside the foot-path, its branches over-hanging
the stile; here they stopped, and B5onald pointed out> the Oaptain's
way. Tbey were now standing upon an eminence; a little way be-
low them te the riglit was the highway, passing through the va]iey
and winding up the hill beyund, on the summit of whlch to the
left stood an old .parish church, surrounaea by yew trees. The
round fu moon was bathing the quiet landsqape lu a flood of soft,
sheeny, silvery, meilow light, !ta mysterions witchery acting upon the
senses with irresistible chartes.

There stooa the two men, one double the age of t'he other, look-
ing upon the lovely scene, and both feeling its influence, lu ie
own way, upon his mind.

The elder was a model specimen of the British seaman; tail,
synnuetrical, compact; with physical power developea lu the out-
]ines of hie form, and determination written lu hie face; yet it wase
an open hôneet face; a little stern, perhape, but that expression
had been contracted by habit, lu governing and directing rough ana-
untutored meù. The ybunger man, only in his t;wentieth year,
was an English plant £rom Aanericau soil, Lis legs of immense
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1e igthi seemed almost disproportioned, there was yota loosehiess
about hie build which, age would solidify and equalize. Still as we
have seen, hoe was active and strong, the best runner and jumper
in -the neighbouring country around, and gave promise, when bhis
sinews 'were fMiy developed, and hie frame matured, of being a
formidable athlete and gymnast. Such indeed -we knoW lie beôame.

IlNow.then," said Captain Arondale, "lbefore we part I muet
say youhave acted in a very handsome manner towards me, and I
feel glad to have macle yonr acquaintance. It is not so muci -what
you have dlone, as the kind heart, the generous disposition mani fest
ini your way of dloing it. I hope you will thinki seriouTly about
what I have said both to your brother and yourself. God forbid
tliat anything I have said should tend to unsettie your mind, or
render you dissatiefied with your position in life ; as to your brother
lie evidlently possesses decision of character and son&i opinions
about men and things ; and you cannot do better, at the present,
than be guided as you ara evidently disposed to be, by bis ad.vice.",

IlWe are very much obliged, for I arn sure I can speak for the
family,* for youx kind offer to my brother and the information you
have given us. I will say nothing more about my own affair, to
niglit. As to my brother leaving home, I reallýy dont know liow
we could spare him, or for that matter how they could spare me.
But you must not think Captain that we are at ail satisfied with our
present position. We have only about twenty-five acres of land and
aithougli we manage to live comfortably we have very littie to spare.
If we could persuade mother to go with us to Canada, we could take
out sufficient capital to clear up and stock a six hundred acre lot. As
you said, we could talie up two hundred acres, at least, each, mv
brother and myseif, and mother another two hundred. We sha. 1
think about auJ talk about the matter depend upon it."

11, You have said nothing about your sisters," eaid the Captain,
"have they no voice in the matter ?"

IlOh yes," said Ronald, "lbut we neyer think mucli about their
opinion, they usually agreo with mother."

"lVery good, and likely to cave them many an anxious hour of
thouglit, but that, you know, cannot be always.

Now there je one thing, I ouglit to have mentioned before; if
you should see a stranger round this part of the country, who
resembles me, and that y ou naiglit takze for mie, at the firet sight,
manage somehow to make hie acquaintance; and write to me
threugh my agents, if you find out lie ie my brother. This reminds
me that your brother may forget the adress 1 gave to hlm, but 1
muet remedy that-" The captain took out a emaîl memorandum
book, and by the ligh[ of the moon resting hie hand upon the stile,
he wrote on one of the leaves the name and addlress of a comimer-
cial firm, in Iaiverpool, ana underneath the address :

"1,Give the bearer, Mr. RonaldjOal<son, any information hie may
require for the purpose of findixtg me, at any tiine, ana you will
oblige,

Yours obeffiently,
Joiq~ E. .. ~NAE
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lie tore out the leaf and handed it to Rons16, emrigas hé
dia so, Ilshould you ever wis]h to find me, personally, that will lielp
you, and any information you wish to convey to me by letter,
address to the care of this firm. "

14Belore you go,,, said Ronald, IlwMl you tell mie what country-
mnan that, Lieutenant 'White is?"

ITewas born in Amerléa, ana 1 thinli I have heard hlm say bis
parents were Scotch. Let this be as it may, lie lias Scotch frlends
for I know he writes to Scotlaud ana receives letters froni there."

"When you see hlm again will you be so klnd as to ask hlm if he
hnos ur amlyorif iekne teniluPensyvana.The reason

I ask you 16 because of that peculiarity yon described ; bis t-orning
pale lu the face -when excited. We haël a neiglibour lu Pennsyl-
vania with the same singular look, at least lie liad when lie was a
boy, ana as long as our folks knew hlm.--

"1Singular,> said the captain,"I I sh&ll certainly enquire into
the inatter., Ana so they parted.

THEE CRUCOIFIXION.

BY 2. W. PURRELL.

Reark-en, ail ye people!1 ye nations strong,
That wagre fierce ivar, from sensA of fancied wrong,
And devalState, fair'earth ! yc pure and ineek 1

e scffn jesters, wh van isires seek
Ye proud, who toIIow gold fromn night tiji morn,
And crush poor trusting bearts ivith bitter scorn!
Ye sicir and poor, who faint with daily toil,
Source e'er eau pray anxid the world's turmoil!
Ye little chiildre-n, who are hardly taught
lu innocence to give one solemn thouglit!1
«Ye maini and old!1 ye sinucrs, who despair
Ana fear to, turn to Goa. with earnest prayer 1
Oh all, give heed! away wvith cares an~d strife,
For us the Eternal Son laid down his life:
For us, He Ieft His Father's throne above,
For us, Hle gave up seriphs' praise and love;
And sinless, clad ln our frai! flesh dia, deign,..
To share our sorrows and to suifer pain.
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]3ehold what agyony :ge îneekly bore,
When tears in auguis'i down nis face did pour 1
So great the load, that e'en to hiru appears
An angel, strength'ning, sent to dlaima àis fears.
Behiold is patience ivhén to judgrnent led,
And fiom Rilm those .11e loved like traitors fled.
Hie, who could have czilled His sons of lihht,
And crisL.ed the world with is stupendous might,
Spit at mooked 1 insulted!1. scoturged 1
let answeredl not! tholigh cru1elly umged.
*Can mnan spurn mazn, wben to the end of time
There stands this act of gentleness sublime ?
Who ca-.nàot weep, and bide bis bond with shamne
At thoughts of this to hlim, so free front blarne?
'Who will not love Rlm, wben a price like tlis
Was paid for sinfuil man's imimortal bliss?
Behold }Iim nailed to th" accuirsedtre
WhAt tortures ere I-is Holy soul wvas free!1

is thirst? is death 1 Bis agonizing cry I
The world airighted front its course did fly.
Ail nature groaned, and its in wild disniay,
The Sun refused its light on this sadl day.
In darkness veiled, thec rocks were reut in twain,
And eartli did qu:îke to, sec lini suifer pain,
E'en saints, lu sorrow frorn their graves did rise,
To show their pity, anger, and surprise.
Angels ceased their bymus of praise above,

And sulent stood, in niajesty and love.
Ail hll amazed,-frora its basement shook,
And devils fr:emb]ingç, didl not dare to.look.
"h is finishedi at tii' expectant dry,

like lightning through the ethereal sky,
The list'ning angels iving their anxious way,
And round their Lord in thronging bright array,
With solernu chant, they strike their harps and i3irig--
Glory be toý Thee, our lieaveuly.King 1
Lift up your gates celestial paradise 1
Blest Jesus cornes, sin's spotleas sacrifice.
"hT is finished 1" Lov'd ones hoard and wept,
Wiio round is cross -their silent watch had kept,
And sadiy they, with gentte bands resigu,

is sufFring body to fit marbie shrine;*
Tbere watch'd unseen Ris warlike aulge1s, tilt
Their risen lord witli liglit the eartli should fill.

Toronto) 1871.
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THIE SUN AND THE 'WORLPS AROUND HlIM.

BY OMORON.

"The sun's Iastbearas are tangleci with the wood."1
-DAviDs.

The first observer of this wonderful sight--a setting sun-must
have feit strauge sensations; and very important must have been
the thioughlts which crowded his mind, when the beautiful orb sank
beneath the horizon, aud left the world wrapped in gloom. What
had become of it? Had it been extinguished in the mighty ocean?
Wouild another ever light up the earth, or would it continue forever
envelopedl in night ?

Such questions were natural. To observe the facts -would be the
resuit of a desire to know the truth; atidl when on the foflowing
morningy the sun aguin made its appearance, scattering dark-ness,
bathiug the eastern sky with a flood of liglit, and fringing the clouds
with carmine and gold, thiefirat important astronomical discovery
would have been madle.

Six thousaud years hiave passed since tLat timie, and knowledge
lias increasedl; the astronoiner of to-day kuows mucli about the
sun, whichi, to the first observer would have appeared simply mira-
culons; but even yet mauy questions reinain unansweredl to reward
preseit aud future investigators, where patience and perseverance
mnay overcome remaining difliculties, and bring the truth to light.

The astronomer will continue to prosecute his researches; we will
wish himi every success; aud whilst Lockyer and Secchi, De La
Rue and Ashe, Loomis aud Kirkwood, are proceedling with their in-
vesi.gations, we wvi1I survey the past, and direct attention to what
lias been t.1reaêty doue.

H-ov far is the sun from the earth?
This question remained uuanswered for a very long period, aud

even now its exact distance is not quite settled. It caunot, how-
ever, be far from ninety millions of miles; the next transit of
Venus may possibly afford .astronomers the means of >obtaining the
exact distance. Now, this distance, though -small, when conipared
-with the fixeil stars, is -nevertheless enormous. If -we coula pro-
ceed towards the sun, at the rate of an ordinary railway train, or
about thirty miles an hour, -we should-reacli it iu three husndred years.

The sun's true distance haviug been -found, its size is easily de-
termined; its diaineter is no lese than 80 3,380 miles, which repre-
sente a body so large that a train moving at the rate before alluded
to, would not go roundl it in nine years, although it W&Uldl pass
arouud the earffh in a month.

Such ie the size aud distance of the centre of our system; if a
globe two feet lu diameter, be supposedl to represent the sun, a pea
at the distance of four hundlred and thirty feet, wi11 represent the
earth; aud we niight add that the near-eet fixed star would be re-
preseuted by a similar globe, nine thousand miles away.

It wouldl require nearly a million and a quarter of worlds such s
ours, to equal the sun lu size; but the matter which composes the



sun is not so dense as that which composes the eartli. A poý'tion
of the earth, at its mrean density, would weigh four tixues as mucli
as a portion of thé sun of a similar size. The mass or weight of the
sun is tliree hundredl thousand times greater than the eartli.

Ail inatter attrapts other inatter, and as the sun contains far
more matter than ail the planets united, the motion of the planets
is controllcd by the sun, anal consequently tley revolve around him.

The sun is the chief source of ]ight to the worlds of the solex
system; that it-is very briglit, we ail know, yet many may not think
it se briglit as it really is. The brigliest light we knowv of is that
of lime, rendered incandescent by the oxy-hydrogen blow..pipe.
This is se briglit-that 'we cannot look at it without protecting the eye
*with smokedt glass or somethiug of that nature; and yet when we
place this light in front of the sun, and look at bot through a dark
glass, this intensely briglit light appears as a dark spot on the sun's
surface. In fact it has been calculated that the sun gives about as
mucli liglit as one hundlredl and fifty lime ]ighis would do, if each
were as large as the sun.

The quantity of lieat 'wbich the sun throws off into space is truly
enormous. Pouillet says -Il If the total quantity of lieat eriitted,
by the sun were employed to meit a layer of Mce closely surround-
ing the solar globe, it would, meit a layer ten and a haif miles thick
in a single day." "1,Let ns imagine,"-says -Sir J. Herschel, "1a
pillar of ice forty-five miles in diameter, the sun gives ont sufficient
heat te meit that pillar atthe rate of nearly two hundred thousand
miles per second."

We have been dealing 'with forces -which have emanated from the
sun. We will pass onward and seek an answer te, the very interest-
ing question, what is the sun ?

But before we proceed with this enquiry, it will be needful te, refer
,te one of the inost important discoveries of modern times.

When we are brouglit into contact with substances of any lcindi
we have long been able by examination, and cliemical analysis, te
determine of wliat elements aucli bodies are composedl; but it is
now found -that wlien bodies are lumninous, we need net be near
tiem. te lrnow something of their composition ; the Jiglit which one
,substance emits is somewhat different -from the hight emitted by
other. substances;,sud by analyzing -the liglit we often know the
,nature of the matter from whîchth']e light proceeds.

It lias been long kniown :that liglit is compesed of diferent
,colours; in fact, that a known colours are blènded together, or
.uni:tedl lu the -white light of day. These colours can -be separated,
liowever, and sucli is the. case lu tlie-rainbow, in which ail the
beautiful tints a&eseen. -And we ean separatethem by passing them
through a prism, or threesided -piece of glass. If for instance we
go luto a dark-room, and permit liglit te enter through a saail
hole in ýthe window shutter, it 'would fail as a round white spot ýon
the opposite wail. But if we fasten a prismn on the inside of the
shutter, soýthat the liglit ýmust pass through it, instead of being a
white -spot, the ray wii be spread eut, and wii be seen as a ribbon
of beantiful colours, red ut one end, aud violet at the ether, 'witl al
the colours intervening.

The Sun and the Worlds .droitid Hiîn.
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But ii instead of sunlight, we burn lithium, ana pass the light
emanating from it through the prism, the light will not be spread.
out in the manner of whiclif"*e have been spoaking; ail its liglit
vill he found at 1the red end of the spectrum; the light of sodium
vill be in. the yellow, magnesium in the green, and so on with othbr
elements. Thus, from an examainat ion of the light, we get a know-
ledge of the elements frorà which the light proceeds.

A spectroscope is an instrument -constructed of prisms and lenses:
and is used for investigating the properties of liglit. If we heat a
piece of metal to a red heat, and look at it with the spectroscope,
we shail find light at the red end of the spectrum oniy, a littie more
heat and the yellow,part of the spectrum ill become -visible, when
it is white hot ail the colours are visible, and a perfect or continu-
ous spectram will be seen.

Ail solid, or liquid bodies act in the same manner, their spectrum,
is continuoits. This is not the case with incandescent or glowing
gas; the liglit from sncb substances forms one or more bright -unes
in different parts of the spectrum; and from the position of those
lines we can tell from what hind of matter the light proceeds.

But there is another fact which we must notice, it is this. When
liglit fi-ont an incandescent body passes tltrougkl gases or vapours, tiLese
vapours abso b or cut off thel kiid of liq1ît which tkey thernselves endt.
Sodium in a state of vapour, cuts off the liglit which would have
otherwise failen in the yoilomv point of the spectrum, a t the line D,
or sodium uine, so that instead of getting a bi-ight Ue we get a dark
one in its place.

HEoping that the foregoing ia understood, we will apply this mode
of analyzingý liglit to the case of the sun.

First,-The- suin gives a continnous spectrumni, proving the liglit
must be emîtted by solid or liquid matter and not by gas.

Second,-The light-giving surface or photosphere, must be sur-
rounded by gases or vapours, for its spectrum is crossed &y dark
Unes.

It may therefore be regarded as proven, that tAesui U a mighty
globe of solid or liquid matter, surrounded, by an atmnosphere of vapour
or gas.

But the spectroscope enables us to gostili further. When gases
are burnt, the bright lines which forrn their spectrum, are differently
situated according to the nature of he, -substance which emits the
liglit. Silicum gîves-a red Une irthe red .,endl of the..spectrum;
sodium yellow limes in the yeilow; encli different element having
Unes peculiar to itself. Now, the sun's spectrum is crossed. by a
great number of dark limes; and by the position which these uines
occupy, it bas been shown that ii'on, copper, zinc, chromium, nickel,
barium, magnesium, calcium, sodium and, hydrogen exist in the
sun ; and it is probable that cobalt, strontium, cadmium, potassium,
and gold exist there also. The spectroscope has truly revealed
wonders in relation to the sun.

Our next appeal must be. to the telescope. We bave examinea
the sun's liglit, we will in our next paper examine- the sun itself..
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HANNAH:

By MRS. CRAIK, ýMEiSS MULocr), Author of '"Joa&N HÂLivAxe G;ENTLEMAN."

OIIAPTEIR III.

This is -no sengational or exceptional history,,but one that miglit
liapendoe hapen-continually. The persons therein described

are just ordinary people, neither idaeally goodl nor extraordinarily
bad. Not so weak as to be the mere sport of circumstances, yet
human enough to be inlfluenced thereby, as we ail .,re. In short,
neither heroes -nor heroines,' but men ana women-the men and
women, of whom society is mainlycomposed, and for whieh it has
to legisiate.

Ilannali Theiluson was no heroine, Bernard Rivers no hero ; and
they had not lived many dlays under the same roof before they
mnae that. mutual discovery-more especiaily as tb.ey had plenty
of spare time in which to make it; for, the fine autumu melting in
continuous ran, no -visitors came near the Hlouse on the fIIl. N4?it
even from the Moat;,House. -Miss Theiluson hada cailed there, as
she promisedl ; butthe.family were oùt driving. Next aay a foot-
man'brouglit lier the carda of Lady and the Misses :Rivers, with an
apology for noV cafling,on account ofthe-rain.

4cThey wil ask you to -dinner neù-xt; my people are very
par-.ticùlar on.ppdnts of etiquètte," observed Mr.. Rivers, evidently

But iannali was not annoyed. at ail. Not even when the
invitation neyer came, and the rain cleared up ; yet soméhow or
othier she hadl been nearly three 'weeks at Easterhamù without
;having once xnet lier brte-nlwsfamily.

0f Mr. ]Rivers. .himself she liad enougli and to spare. It is a
severe trial for any two people to be thrown on One amother's
exclusive society-at meal times ana, al other timnesthat pQliteness
requires-striving in a hopelese manner to make conversation,
eager to find out and seize upon the smailest pDoint .of mutual
interest wbich wiil -break> the d uil monotony of the time. What
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tliey were to hier brother-in-law Hannali could not tell, but to fier'
the first four days seemed like fourteen.

It was not frein the dullness, which she would have put up with,
being a very patient woman; but Mr. Rivers sometimes vexedl lier
exceedingly. *His desultory, lazy way of hanging about the
house; lis variableness; his irritahiliy and, above ail, bis
indifference and carelessness about everybodly and everything,
were-to a woman wlie ail lier life hadl found plenty to do, and if
she could net find wçork, madle it--utterly incoxuprehensible.

"1But I suppose it is because I amn a. wonian, and have neyer
*been used to live with any man-except my father, and lie was not
a man, he was anangel 1"

So she arguedl with herseif, and "did lier duty," as she consid-
ered. it, to the full; placing herseif at Mr. Rivers's beck and cali
every hour in the day, following him, about obediently, as lie
evidently liked te be fellowed, for hi8 craving after syinpathy and
bis horrer of solitude were almnost painful to witness ; iu short,
trying to devote herseif to him as a nurse does to a sickly,naughty
child-naughty because sickly. But she did not enjoy this task.
His unliappy, restless face madle lier heart ache; lis aimless, use-
less life aifiicted. her const~ience. A man, a father, a clergyman,
surely he was made for better things. If heaven lad takien away
lis deliglits, bis duties stili were left hlm. lie ougît to rouse
himself.

And ene day, driven almost to desperation by the way in which
lie had, dene nothing houx after houx but moon about and
"lbother" lier, as an idie, melancholy man does bother a busy
woman-and Hannah liad not been twenty-four hours in tbat
chaotio, lieadless liouse befere lier lieadl and bands, were quite fMl
of business-blie ventured to hint -this.

" «Work 1 " he answered. "I have ne, work ; nothing that I care
te do. She always dlid. everything 'with me; we -went about the
parish together ; she used to cail herseif niy curato in petticoats ;
and the curate was much more useful tlian the vicar I believe.
Oh, Hannali! you knew what she, vas, but yeu neyer knew what
she was to me V"

A tender idealization, perliaps; but the sister feit it deeply.
Every memery. of poor.Rosa wvas most sacred, te lier.heait tee.,

"lBut," slereasoned, "lis there-nothig you could do, if. enly for
Rosa's sake ? ýShe could not b ear to see the parish neglected, as
you say it ia. She vould lilie rou. ta look after the poo-r and, the
sickz, ana carry them. comfort,."

"icarry comfort"
"Those èian, who have known serrow."

The widower looked at lier, uncomprehendingly, witli bis wild,
wistful, miseiable eyes-this woman se quiet, se gentie, yet saine-
what sad too.

"You have known serrew 2
"I have.,,

4itCau -yôuteach me ho w to bear mine 2"
What sIe answered vas veryý little ; but it was te the purplose,
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something lle what the'Lord said 1:o the man eick of palsy-"vat
He saye to every man who je sinking under the paralysie ut grief,
I ise Up and walk 1" She told, him, in plain words, that instead
of eitting at home to mourn, hoe ought to go out and work.

«"I would, only I have no heart to go alune. There je au end-
lese number of parieh visite due--where she always went with me.
If-2-

He hesitated. Ilannali hesitated too. It eeemed usurping eo
pointedly the place of the dead ; and yet-that dreary, helpiess,
appealing look of the lonely man!1

,«<if you like-that le, if you do not disliko my coming, and i
can bo of any ue to you-",

IlWould you go with me? That would bo se very kind. Only
this muddy, clamp day-"

'Oh, I nover mind mud or rain !"
"Nor trouble> nor fatigue, nor anything else unpleaeant, 80 long

as you ean do a kidduess. She always saîd se, a.nd now I have
found it out for mysoîf."

Hannah emiled. Until now elie had no idea whether lier
brother-in-law liked lier or not,and sho was flot above the pleasant-
IIOSS of being liked. " suppose, thon, i go and put on my bonnet
at once ?" Ana as she did su she cauglit a siglit of lier own face
in the glaee, smiling. "If hoe likos me I may got sorne influence
over hîm, se as to niake zny duty oasior. And I wiIl try to s00 lis
faults less plain, and hie gooël points plainer, as people should who,
are obliged to live together. How shail I be able to, teach my lîttle
gîrlie to love her father if I do not luve hlm myself a little ? I may
in time V"

Ana elie went down-stairs with a more cheerful heart.
Aftcr that, »neàaxly every day, she and "lthe parson" went out

together, and lie made lier acquainted with ahl the poor peqple in
the village ;-only the pour. The few big bouses there were,taking
their cue from. the biggeet of ail-the Moat-House-or from. somo
other mystorious. roason, into whicli Miss Theiluson dia not care to
penetrate, but which apparently annoyed Mr. Rivers a goodl deal-
of these she saw.nothing. They did, not cali.

LDttIe elie cared!1 Every minute of lier day. was occupied.
Houselil affaire, parziel work, the endiese lielp that lier brother-
in-law soon came to expect from lier; often Hannali smiled to lier.
self at flnding that before lier new life liadlasted twenty days, ehe
was growing a busier woman than ever-too busy to lieed outsido
thinge. Besides, in addition to ail this, there liad come over lier P,
change which made lier feel as if outside things never could affect
lier any more. She hadl fallen in love.

Smile not, readers, masculine readore especiaily, who think that
we women can fail in love witli nothing but your noble selves. The
object of H9annah',s passion was oly-.a baby!1

Peoplo say that babies are ail alike.; -but.it is to those *wlio do
not discriminato them, or love them, who take nu interest in that
wonderful and most pathetié siglt-the growth of a human soul.
î.y, anda àchild'esoul begins to grow aknost as soon as it ie born.
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Within three months-nothers k-now-you can almost seo î.i
growing. At least in most children.

Now, at nine months old, littie Rosie Rivers was an actual
individual chalïacter, 'witli an individual soul. It had shone out of
lier eyes that very first morning when she opened and fixed tliem
on lier aunt, who sat beside bier, watching for lier waking. And,
«tvhen Hlannali took the littie white bundie in her arms, Rosie first
drew lierseif back, and 'with grave, sad, appealing eyes, intently
contemplated the stranger. "Who are you ? What do you 'want
with me ? Are you going to be kind to nme P" sai. the mute littie
face, as plain as any words. Then, as if satisfied with lier inves-
tigation, she slowly dropped lier liead on bier aunt's shoulder, and
Hannali pressed lier passionately to lier breast.

Thusîtley feU in love-tlie woman and the child-and the love
grew day by day in a miraclous-no 1 in not any miraculous way.
Children have a heavenly instinct in finding good people and
people that love them, i wiom, tliey may ýsafely trust. Ere two
days were over, Rosie would leave anybody to, go to lier aunt's
arms. As for Hannali, she coula not get enougli of lier felicity.
Hiad slie not longed for this, ay, ever since slic lad dressed up lier
big doil in lier own half.'worn. baby clothes, and careý,sedl it witli all
a motlier's devotedness, at eleven years old? To have a baby-a
baby of lier very own, as it were-for nurse liad given warninig at
once-it was perfect content. Every minute that she coula steal
from Rosie's father she gave to, the child ;-she would have liked
to be in the nursery ail day long. When wearied out witli Mr.
Rivers's restlessness, saddened by his gloomy face, she would fly
for refuge to that sunshiny room-lier own room-which suýe. lad
made as cosy and pretty as she could, ana find it a heaven of
peace; for the briglit little face, the hiappy little voice, were some-
thing nearer leaven than anything lier life la.d as yet ever
known.

It miglit not have been the same witli ail chldren; but the poor
rnotlierless Rosie -was a very original.child. Small, quiet, gentle,
pale, tliere -was yet in the baby-mouth a firm little -will of its own,
and in the serious eyes a strange out-looking, as if seeing somne-
thing grown-up people coula not see-seeliing, perhaps,tlie mother
she was never to knojw. Veéry soon Hannali learnt to, think that
tiny face unlike ail the faces she lad -ever belield. Not- that it was
pretty-poor Rosie was wholly unwortliy, physically, of lier band-
some father and beautifuil mother-but it ladl sudh a -world of
,changgful meanings i it ; it was sudh a wonderfui thing to study
and marvel over. In its peaceful, lioavenly dumbness, it -seemned
to corne to the lonely, shut-up woman like a face out of the
unknown world.

Sucli a companion 'Rosie was too!1 Miss Thelluson -was accus-
torned to big pupils, and fond as she was of children, they some-
tumes worried hier; but this soft, silent -creature, with its pretty
ways, ispclsayet intelligible -Wants, only soothe&Lher, éa
that inexressibly. She would sit or lie for hours on 4he nursery
:floor with Rosie crowing.over lier, investigating lier watch, lier
keys, lier bair, ber dress, with -that endless pursuit of .knowieage



under difficulties peculiar te, infants wliô are just eatching hold of
the liey of mystery whicli unlocks te, them the niarvellous visible
world.

Ahd the werld invisible-even that seemed to be very near
about, this littie child. The words, Ilu heaven their angels do
always beholi the face of my Father which is in heaven," ývero
alwayB coming inte Hannali's mind; and the awful punishment of
tiiose Nvlio sin against "euoe of these littie eues," seemed, te, be,
only natural and just.

You seem very fond of that baby," said Mr. IRivers, one day,
when she liad xtried te make it an attractive drawing-roomi guest
for about a quarter of au hour.

" Ford of"-wliat an idie, unmeaiing word t Wîhy, R~osie was
a treasure that ene ef God's angels had dropped into hier arms
st-raiglit froin the Father's lieuse, and bade her cherish it and
make it into au imniertal seul, fit fer Hlie kingdomoù earth, whicli
ie one with Ris kingdlom lu heaven. This was bow Blannali feit
wheu ehe watched the child. But sie said nothing. How could
Mr. ivere, or any man, underetand? 'Who could put inte, any
father's face the motlier-look of the Virgin Mary ?

As she stood there, witi :Rosie leaning across lier shoulder, and
patting auutie's eheek with that littie diimplea biand, Mr. Hivers,
w ho had travelled hall ever Europe, and knew every Madonna by
heart, cailed lier te, look at lierseif, for she and the child were just
the picture of a certain Hloly Family hoe named.

The colour came painfuily into Hannah's clieek. She, tee, like
Mary, coula have suilg lier Magnificat; ail te herself-hier quiet,
lonely self. What had shé doue that heaven should. send lier this
blesing-slie, a solitary woman of thirty years old ? As she
carried away littie Rosie--whe was quite tee muçli for papa,
except lu the cliaracter of a Ilaffaeileeque bamibiio, and for about
the epace of teuninutes-elie clasped the child. passionately te lier
heart. It bail nover beat sei warmly, se hopefuily, sjuce lier
Arthur died.

This was ou a Sunday merning, the flrst sunshiny Sunday cmose
ber arrýivai, and as miss Tielluson ana lier brotlier-in-law walked

togetlier througli the briglit-looking village, ail the neiglibours
trued eut in their best elothes-te go te chureli ana criticise the
stanger. Easterham was a sufficieutly emali place fer everybocty

(country fashien, lie offeredl hic aua she, accepted it) witli a man,
and a man that beloxiged te lier. It feit-not exactly uncomfort-
able, but--etrange.

lier brother-iu-Iaw, liowever, seemed quite at eaee, andl every
person wlie came up te speak te, hlm lie carefuily iutrodlucedl te
",My sieter-MýiessTheiluson." Sometimes it was "sister-iu-law,"
but always polntedly "lsit3ter."
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"11He is not in the Icast ashamed of me--no more than he was
of bis wife," thought she, with a certain cemfort. For if she hail
been mucli given to mind oùitside things, it milght have struck lier
thât this handspme young man, with bis Norman ancestry, his
easy' fortune, and, bis position as heir presumptive te one of the
first familles in the county, was a strong contrast to a quiet,rather
old-fashioned governess-even though she was bis wife's sister.
But if sbe bail aise beon a ducbess 'he coula not have shown bier
more tender politeness, and 11annah, was grateful.

It was only when ho looked towards the wiclret-gate which
divided the churcli froin the Moat-11ouse, of whicb it seemedl
originally te have been a mere appurtenance, that bis countenance
faeu.

"11 see my people coming. We must stop and speak te them.
It will be best, as yeu sit in the saine pew, and as-as we may
have te go te lunch. They generaily e-.xpeet me on Smidays3."

"lBut net me-oh, I hope net. I want te be at home te give
Rosie ber dinner." And Hannah, with a nervousuess for wbich,
she despised berseif, sbrank baci frein the fashionabie eideriy lad-y
and ber four fashionable daughters, who* seemed te fil up the
-whoie of the yew avenue, quite sbutting eut littie old' Sir Austin,
who came tottering after oil his gold-beaded stick.

"lNeyer mind Rosie, for once. If they ask you, do mot refuse,
pray," wbispored Mr. Rivers. H1e seemed eitber excessively fond
of, or painfully subservient te, bis family-a fainily which appearcdl
te Hannah very much like most other ceunty families-"wel-look-
ing, wel.bred, weil-educated, ana exceedingly Feil-&ressed. Among
the odd fancies that flittedl across ber mindl-she had bad a keen
sense of humeur, and even a slight turn for satire, in ber yout-
was the comical, suggestion-What would tbey be without their
clothes?2 That is, how would they look or- feel if dressed like
workbouse-women, or labourers' wives-er, stîll werse, in the red.
chemise ef Charlotte Corday or the white sheet of Jane Shore ?
Th1ey looked se vcry proper-those five ladies, sweeping one after
the other down the church aisie, and kneeliug, not a fold, awry in
tiieir draperies, round their respectable square pew-that, te
imagine them placedl in tragical or anywise exceptional circum-
stances, whère tbe trappings of worldls- formality had dropped off
thein, and tbey bad te feel and act like coinimon creatures of flesh
and blood, seemed a thing impossible.

Foelish thoughts these wcre, perhaps ; but they were partly
owing, te ber brotber-in-law's sermon, wvbich was exceedingly
common-place. 11e bad said himself, overnight, that be feit, net
the slightest interest in bis, sermons, and only did tbem mechanie-
ally, net believing tliem at ail. It loeked lle it ; and as Miss
Theiluson listened-or rather tried bard, net te, for listening
irritated ber so-she wished that insteadl of bei.ng in churcb she
were sitting on the sunny lawn, beside that little white daisy with
a pink hoo)d, wbicb, as she kissed it before leaving, had Iooked up
te ber witb eyes in wbich were written the best sermons in the
'world-eyes that seemedl as if oniy an houx age they had moen the
angels.
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As Hannali thouglit of tliem, she forgot Lady Rivors, with lier
withered, but stili red-ah 1 far too red-cheeks, and thie Misses
Bivers, with their fashonable clothes. What are tliey to lier ?
Had she not lier baby-her littie Rose of June. The dainty, soft,
round, innocent thing 1 how sweet she must be looking now in lier
mid.day sloop at home 1It was thefirat time that even in thouglit
Miss Thelluson ia called lier brother-in-law's house "lhome."
She did se now, for lier baby was there.

Mer baby, and no one else's ; for no one seexned to take the
smallest interest in it. After service, the procession of five silk
gowns, with women inside thcm, sailed slowly back down the yew
avenue, and tbrough the garden of the beautiful old. Moat-Hlouse:
but no body asked after baby. Neither grandinamma nor aunts
seemed to remember there was sucli a creature in the world.
Hanuali hugged lierseif halM indignantly, haif exultingly, in the
fact. Iler baby was ail lier own.

The Rivera family were perfectly polite to lier. The invitation
to, lunch was given, and-chiefly because of the anxiety she saw in
her brother-in-law's eyes-acceptedl; se, they sat dlown ail together
in tlie grand old dining-room, witli generations of defunct Riverses
watching them from the wails. The conversation was quite
general, and rather insipid ; indeed, Hlannali could not lielp think-
ing how very duil was the company of grown-up peopie after that
of lier baby. Her baby I whose dumb intelligence was sucli an in-
finite mystery, sucli an endiesa interest. She longed te be back-
at home with IRosie ; nevertlieless she did lier best, for Mr.
River's sake, to be pleasant, and wlien-lie having a cliristèning
and a funeral, thougli there was no second service-lie asked lier
to wait for him, that tliey miglit walk home together, she sat
down again to endure another hour of tlie foolisli heart-ache
which mothers understand, when they are k-ept away for a good
many liours from the lielpiesa creature that depends on tliem 80
entirely.

Tlie briglit day liad settled into autumnal rain, so the family
party gatliered, round the flre-doing nothing, of course, as it was
Snnday. Sir Austin openlv feil asleep ; Lady Rivera took up a
huge Bible and " meditated ,-noaaing a goodl des.1 at intervals ;
the girls began, sotto voce, that desualtory gossiping which, is sup-
posed, to be so. mucli mote Sabbatical than, books or work. Thiey
r-ere ail pr etty girls-nay, rather pleasant girls, these four pater-
unal ants of little Rosie ; and lier maternai aunttried liard to get
acquainted witli tliem, and to flnd. out what was really in them.
But,of late years, iEannali's life ladl been se, mudli spent with4child-
ren,and se littie witli young ladies,that she found lierseif complete-
ly at ses,, ana watching these specimens of miodern womanliood. witli
the grave, perplexed. criticism of an eider generation.

IlWill my Rosie grow up thus?2" ahe thought to herseif. IlWill
she talk about 'jolly,' and ' green,' ana ' the maternai parent, and
' the governor 2'Will there corte into lier littie innocent head
such very odd ideas about love and marriage ?" (One of the girls
was engagea, and the others hopedl to be, ere long). "Is she te
grow up a littîs Miss Rivers, after the pattèrn of these 2



Not if auntie cau help it, answered auntie's quiet, strong heurt,
as the a'wfulness of hierseif inposed duty, extending far into future
years, came upon lier 'with double force. A boy would' have be-
longed to his father, ana. been madaeuaturaily and whoily a Rivers,
but a girl-thiâ littie unwelcome girl-was liers and 1-Rosa's.
Miglit not baby grow up to be the foundress of a new fainily, the
mother of a good many sons ? This childless old xuaid, Whose
race *waS done, built up no end of casties in the air for lier niece
Rosie, In whicli, I arn afraid-and, yet in time to corne Miss
Theiluson was not sorry, but glad of this-Rosie's father had not
the slightest share.

She feil inte sucli a d1ream about the cliild-even iný the midst
of the young ladies" éhatter-that she quite started. when Lady
Rivers, suddenly waking up, and most anxious to appear as if
she ha ne'ier-been sleeping, put a sudden question.

1-By-the-by; Miss Thelluson, 1 hear you have dischargea Anne
Savage, ana talien a new nursery-maid"

"Mrs. Savage gave me warning herself, but I 'was not serry, as
I prefer a younger -woman," said flannai- quietly.

"lThat, pardon me, is a mistakze. I always made a poiu.'p that
Miy head nurse should be over forty."

"But -iou hua a nursery ;full of children ; '.bave -only Rosie."
"Oh, by-tlie-by, how is Rosie r" cried one of the girls. But as

she dia not wait for an -answer, Hanuah neyer «ave it.
"And 'wio, is youx new nurse ?" said grandmamina, iu a rather

severe graudinotherly toue.
IlGrace Dixon, sister, I believe, to those lixons of, whom the

-village is se full. It was Mrs. John Dixon the black-smith's -wife,
who recommendedhler to me. She said yen knew, the fambilywell'

"M Iiss Theiluson. seems to have -acquainted lierself -witli Easter-
liam people-as if she liad lîved here all lier days,-or meantte dIo
se," said the- eldest Miss Rivera, 'who was at tixnes-a little sharp of
speech. She was nearly twenty-eighit, an& stifi Miss Rivers, which
she did not like at ail.

"lNo, I do net mean te li-ve at Easterliam ail my days," re-
turned Hanuali, glad of an opportunity te remove any false impres-
sion the family miglit have of lier coming to take entire possession of
lier brother-in-law, ana ruie rampant over hlmý ail the rest of bis
life, as evideutly. they tliouarht lie miglit be ruled. IlOn the con-
trary, I earuestlly hope my stay liere -wiil be short !that your bro-
ther may soon find a good wçife, and need me ne more."

"Se yeu approyt. of second marriages ?"
"Yes," said Hanuali, s-wailowing dowu a sliglit pa-ng. Il Yes.

In a case like this, most decidedly. I think the wisest thing Mr.
.Rivers could do wouid be to marry again, after due timae. That
ia, if lie-married the riglit wornan."

IWliat dIo you mean by ' the riglit -woma?" ask-ed Lacly
Rivers.

ilOne who 'will make a good mother as well as a good -wife. In
bis first cheoice a man lias only te thinli cf hirnself, in a second
marriage lie lias usuaily te consider net only himse]f, but bi&
*huldreu."

Hannah.88 *
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IlI don.'t.fancy Bernard willbe in any-haste to marry agaiù. Hie
'was very, very fond of poor Rosa."

lIt was Adeline, the youngest, who saidl this; and Huannah's'
heart warmed to her.ýLhe first -who hadl called lier dead' sister
"lRosa," or, indleed, spolien of lier at ail. To AJ-eline she'turnedl
for information about the Dixon family, and especiafly about the
girl Grace, whom she hadl taken chîefly upon instinct, becanse she
had a kind, sweet, good face--a sad face, too, as if she had known
trouble; and had, indeed, beggedl.for the place, because "liber heart
was breaking for -want of a childl to looki after."

"lWhat an odd thing to siLy! 1 WeJI, my heart woulétn't break
for that, at any rate," laughed Adlelipe. "lBut 'really I eau tell
you nothing about the poor people of Easterham. 'We have no
time to go about as your sister did. Bernard ouglit to, hnow. liere
lie cornes."

liannali loked ni), almost glad to sce Mfr. Ri'vei s return. Ris
Society was not lively, but it -was less dull than that of bis sisters.
Just to keep conversation going-for it had reached a very low ebb
-- she cxplained to him. the matter uuder discussion, but lie seemed,
to have forgotten ail about it.

"lIf you remember, I brought the girl into your study, and you
]iked lier appearance, and said I miglit engage lier at once."

"lDid 1? then of course it is ail riglit. Whily talk it over any
more? I assure you, girls, one of Miss; Theiluson's great merits
is that she does not talk things over. As I always tell her, she
eau act for he-:,elf, ana -neyer need consult me on anything."

"1But you ouglit to hbe consulted," broke in Lady Rivers, "1and
in this matter especially. my dear Bernard, are you aware that,
in your position, you, oughtto be very cautious ? Miss Thelluson
-a stranger-is of course ignorant of certain facts ; otherwise
Grace Dixon is the very last person she ouglit to bring, into your
household."

"1Why so ? The Dixon's are an excellent family ; have lived
at Easterham, Farm. half as long as the Rivers have livedl at the
Moat-H-ouse."

'-It is the more pity,«" said Lady Rivers, drawing herseif up.
tgMy dear Bernard .yc, have surely forgotten ; and the subject is
a littie awkward to speak of before Miss Thelluson and the girls."'

Rannali sat sulent, expecting one of those sad stories only too
coiion in aIl -villages. And yet Grace Dixon ilooked so sad-so
innocent, and lier kiudly and very respectable sisters bail not
seemed in the least ashiainedofher.

IlI cannot guezrs what you mean, Lady Rivers," said Bernard
irrital)ly. I know nothing against the Dixons. Tho daughtr
-were ail- well-conducted, ana the sons-"2

l it vwas ono of the sons. But perhaps I hva better not men-
tion it."'

The good lady li a habit of Ilnot xnentioning- facts, -which,
nevertheless, she allowed to leak ont patently enougli; and an-
other habit of saying, in the 'sweetest way, the most npleasant
things. lier step-son had -winced -under them. more than once to-
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day; as, Hannax noticed, lie did now. stili lie replied witli per-
fetpolitenes-
"I think you. had better mention it. It cannot be anything

very badl or I should have remembered it. Thougli I do forget
thingrs often-often,ý, added lie, relapsing into bis usual dreary
nianner.

,- f you will rouse yourself you surelyý wiil remembor this, ana
the discussion there 'was about it one evening here : a discussion li
which your wife tooli part, and gave her opinion, thougli it was an
opinion contrary to your own and mine."

Bernard's countenance changed, as it dlid at tlie sliglitest men-
tion of lis iost darling. IlYes; I recail the matter now," lie said,
and stopped suadenly.

But Lady Rivers went on triumphaut. "lThe scandai, Miss
Thelluson, thougli I must-apologize for referring t0 it before you,
was just this. One of flie brüthers Dixon lost bis 'wife, and six
months after wauted. to marry lir sister, wlio had been keeping
lis house. He actually came to Mr. Rivers, as lier clergyman,
and ask-ed hlm to marry theni. A niarriage, you understand,
withln tixe forbidden degrees-beween a mani and lis deceased
wife's sister.",

She Iooked liard at Hannah,ias if expecting lier to be confusedl;
but shc was not: no more than wlien Lady Dunismore liad re-
ferred, though iu a mudli more direct -way, to the same subject.
If -svas one so entirely removed froni herseif ana lier owvn personal-
ity, that shc feit no more affected by if flan shc should have been
if in Lord ]iunsmore's drawing-room. she lad heard seme one tell-
ing a story of liow a father elopedl with bis childrxen's governcss.
0f course such thlngs were, but fliey did not concern lier in ftxe
least.

Rler enfire innocence aiud composure seemed f0 shame even Lady
Rivers; f0 Mr. Rivers, thougli at :first lie had colore sensifively,
they gave self-possession af once.

*,Yes," lio said, I remember fIe wliolc story now. Pixon dlid
corne and asic me fo .marry hlm fo lis sister-in-law, -whici of course
I refuscd, as if was against bofli the canon law ana the law of flic
laa.

i-,Ana tice law of God, also,- said Lady Bivers.
clThat I dia not argue; it ivas no business of mine. 1 was

raflier sorry for the man-lie scemed -to have no inI intent; but fixe
marriage was impossible. However, this docs not concern the rest
of the Dixon family or fthc new nurscmaid. Whaf about lier? "

But as off en as lie fritd f0 siide away from th fi'npleasant topic
bis step-motlicr.pertiuaciously sJid bacit gan

"lrxcuse me; i think it does concernfIe rest of flic family, No
one can tonch pifdli wifliout being defiledi, ana a scandai likie this
affects cvery one connecte wifh if. How dia if end, B3ernard ?

"I cannot fell. Probably Dixon went to *some oCher ana lcss
scrupulous clergyman, or some distant parisl, whlere fliey coula
put up banns ana be marrie withouf, being knowvn; or, probably,
lic wcnf baclc ana tliey lived fogether witliont being marrie at ail.
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Such cases bappen continually. Bu~t why speali of them? Is it
necèssary to speali of unpleasant things?"

Yet the way he bimseif spolie of them, wvith a mixture of direct-
ness and grave simplicity, as only a pure-heartedl man ever does
sI)ea1c, strucli Hannah much. Also his quiet way of getting over
an extrcmely aw"adposition, wbich to avoid, wouid have been
more awkward stili. But Lady Rivers wvould not let bim alone.

IlAnd I suppose you thinli now, as I remember Mrs. Bernard
did at the tinie, that you were wrong in refusing to marry the
man? "

"No; I was rig",it. Ir have been similarly appiied to maUV
times since, for the poor have strangeiy confused notions on this
point, and 1 have alwvays refused. The iaw malies these people
brothers and sisters, therefore they cannot possibly be married.
But, my dear Lady Rivers, let us leave a topie whicb really dces,
not conceru us. The matter of moment now, Aunt Haninah,"
turning towards hier -with the smiie of a lworried man -who knows
that there at ieast he shall find rest, Ilis that you an& I must icavo
tbis warm fire-side and wvalk liome through thilttgehr n
Iess, indeed, we makie up our minds to sivim."

Thie perfect freedom, ana yet friendly respect of lis manner
bealedl over ail the discourtesies which Lady IRivers badl so remor-
selessly infljcted. 1MIss Thelluson rose, thankfuily enougb, and
tbey twvo started off in the peiting rain, for nobody ever thouglit of
orderingD the Mqoat-House carniage on a Suuday. Besides, Hannali
nover minded weather, and the storm semed almost to do hier
brother-iu-law good. Like ail really manly men, lie was roused and
cbeered by the necessity of fighting against something; penhaps,
also, of protecting something. He wrapt bis sister-in-law 'well up,
and sustained hier steps carefully against the wild equinoctiai blast,
wbich was adniost like pressing against a stone wail.

After tbey quitted the Moat-House, Mr. Rivers, neyer referrea to
the matter whicb badl been so obstinately and zinpieasantly dis-
cussed in their presence He seemed at once to accept it and ignore
it, as those should wbom fate bas placed i.: iny anomalous or diffi-
cuit position tînt lays tbemi open to mnany annoyances; wvhich
must, nevertbeiess, be borne, and are best borne wilfh complete in-
différence. Hannali tooli bier lesson firom bim; not -vwithout, a certain
respect, deeper than shie bad yet feit-and did tbe samne.

They parted. in the bail, lie to go iute bis study, she to run eager-
ly up-stairs, drawn thither by the li' tle merry voice wvhich ivas
heard througb the nui:sery-door cbattering its utteriy unintelligibie
Englisi. Hannab's face brighitened into sometbing aimost )lie
beauty at the sound. Bosa's father stopped tô say-

IIYou are getting very fond of my cila i
"lIt wouid be strange if 1 were not. Is sie not my niece--my

ownl flesh and blood?2 And, besides, I don't thinli there ever was
sucil a child 1" cnied foolisb Aunt Ilannai. ", ust looki there! "

The little round rosy face-it ivas rosy now, baving grown so,
already in the pleasant new nursery, and under incessant ]oving
car---was iooldng ti3rough the balustrades, maliing a vain effort te
say r"Peept" at least s0 Rosie's imaginative female -%vorshippers



declared it to be. Behind appeared -Grace Dixon's pale, kind,
sweet looks, moved almost into cheerfuiness by the brightness'of
baby's. A pretty siglit, and for the firat time it seemad to briug a
ray of suushiue into the widower's household. Hle sighed, but bis
sigh wvas less forloru.

ci How happy the child Iooks!1 Poor Rosie, she is not iu the
least like heï mother-except, in that sunshiny nature of hers. I
hope she may keep it alwÉys."

"«Ihope so to, aýnd Ibelieve she will. I did not thinkhler pretty
at- first; but never-nover was there such a touching child."

"Lt is your doing, then."
"And Grace's,' too. She bas been quite different even these few

days since Grace had lier. I hope," and bQre Hannah could not
help colouring a littie, IlI hope you will not require me to send
awvay Grace ? '

"lNo." Mr. Rivers paused a minute, and thon sai(1 gravely; CII
am sorry that anything shoulci have vexed you to-day. Do not
mind grandmamma; she speaks thoughtlessly sometimes ; but she
meaus no harm. Slie likes interfering now aud thon; but -you eau
bear tha~t, I linow. Bemember, I wili always uphold you in matters
concerning Rosie or the household, or anytbing else that you think
right.>

IlThank you," replied Hannali warmly. She shook cordially the
baud lie gave, aud ran up-stairs to "Auntie's darling " witb a ligbt
heart.

OBAPTER IV.

It is a mistake te takie for granted, as in books ana life me per-
petually do, that people must always romain the. same. On the
contrary, most people are constantly cagg-rw glot us
hope, but stili changing-in character, feelings, opinions. If -we
took this iuto account we sbould often be less barsh to judge; less
piteously misjudged ourselves. For instance, we resolve always to,
love our friend aud hate our euemy ; but our friend. ma'y prove,
false, sud our enemyliud aud good. What are we then-tocdo? To
go onlovinî andhliting as before? I fear wecannot. We must
accopt things as they staud, .aud act sccordiugly. Or-and this is
a common case-we may ourselves once have hadl certain faults,
whieh we afterwards had sense to sce aud correct; yet those who
]cncw us lu our faulty days wvill nover believe tbjs, aud go on con-
demning us foi' ever-whicli is a littie bard. Aud again, we may
bave started honestly on a certain course, and declared, opeuly
certain opinions or intentions, which wo afterwards see cause to
modify, or even to renounco ontirely. Time aud circunistance have
s0 altered us that we are obligea to give our old, selves the lie direct
or else to be ûntrue to our present selves. Lu short, we must just
retract, lu set or word1,,boldly 6k weskly, uobly or ignobly, as our
natures allow. Ana thougli we bave been perfectly sincere through.

Hanizah.
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out, the chances are that ne one will believe us; we shall be stamped
as hypocrites, renegades. or deep désigning schemers, to the end of
our days. This, too, is hard; and it takes a strong heart and a
clear conscience te bear it.

When Hannah Thelluson consented to cone, to lier brother-
in-law's bouse, and lie tbanklfuily opened, to ber its dreaxry doors,
they were tw.o most sorrowful people, who yet meant to miie the
best of their sorrow, and of one another, so as to be a inutual comfort
if possible. At least this was ber intent; hie probably -haît no in-
tent at ail beyond the inere relief of the moment. M\en-and younig
men- seldom look abead as wvomen do.

Now, two people living under tbe saine roof and grreatly depend-
ant upon one another, seldom romain long in a state of. indiffcrence;
tbey take eitber to loving or hating; and these two, béing both of
them good people, thougli so -very different in character, were not
likely to do the latter. Besides, tbey stoodl in that relation wvhieh
of ail others most attracts regard, of reciprocally doing good and
being done good to. They shared one another's burthens, and gave
one another belp. Oonsequenftly the burthens ligbitened, ana tbe
help increased, every day tbat tbey resided together.

Their life -%vas .very equable, quiet, and, at first, rather dulil. 0f
course the -widower did not visit, or receive visitors. Occasional
family dinners at the Moat-Ilouse, and a few rnornixlg calls, received
and paid, were aIl that Hannali saw of Easterbam, society. Sho,
biad, the large bandsome bouse entirely to berseif, often from. mor-
ing to niglit; for gradually Mr. 1Rivers went back to the parishi
duties, -which bie once usedl iost ùreditably to fulfil. CJonsequently,
instead of hanging about tbe bouse ail day, lie was frequently ab-
sent tili dinner-time. This was a great source of satisfaction to,
Miss Thelluson ; at ýfrsf-let the bonest truth be told-because shie
was heartily glad to get ria of himn; by-and-by from, sincere pleasure
-at tlie good it did bim.

"Work always cornforts a mian," she said to berseif when she
saw him, corne in, fresh from .battling 'with raim and wind, or eag et
te secure ber help and sympathy in some case of distress in tbe
parish, bis handsorne face looking ten,years younger,_and bis listless,
manner gaining, energy and decision.

"lYen -were riglit, Aunt H1annah," lie would often say, with an
earnest thouglitfulness, that was yet not exactly sadness. IlTo,
preacli to sufferérs one. needs te, have.suffered oneseif. I sballbe. a
better parson now than 1 used to be, I hope..- On -week days cer-
tainly, and perbaps even on Sundays, if yen will continue to look
over xny sermons."

Whicb, people began to say, -were niuch'better than they used te
,be, and Hannab herseif thouglit se too. She always readl theni, ana
after a whi.e criticised theni, pretty sharply and fearlessly, every

Saturdy ni -t On other niglits shie got lier brother-in-law into
the habit of.reading alqud; :frst, because it -was mucli the easiest
way of passing the evening-ran ,d afier being out ailday lie abso-
lutely refused, to go ont again, lessening even bis, visits te the Moat-
Hlouse whenever lie could ;-secondly, because soon she came te
likeit very mucli. It was lilie faing into adreaniof peace, tesit
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sewing at Rosie's littie clothes (for A.unt Hannah aid ail she could
for :ier darling witli ier own bands,) silent-sbe always loved silence
-yet listening to Mr. Rýivers's. pleasant voea, and thinking ever,
quieLly to berseif, what lie was reading. In this way, during the lirst
tliree inontlis, they got tlirougli a quantity of bookg, botli of prose
and poetry, ana bad grown familiar enougli now and then to lay
tlie books down, and take. te arguments; quarrelling fiercely at
times, until eéther became -accustomed te tlie other's way of think-
ing, ana avoided warlike topies, or fouglit so honourably and well,
that tlie batties ended in mutual respect, and very often i a fit of
mutual laughter.

lIt may be a dreadfui thing to confess, but tbey dlid laugh some-
times. 'Ay, even with the moonliglit sleeping, or -the white snow
falling, on Rosa's gra-ve, a mile off-Rosa wlo was with the augels
smiling i the eterual smile of God. Tliese others, lcfft bebind to
do their inortal work, were net always miserable. Rosie began
the change, by growiug every day more charming, more interest-
iug, more curieus, in lier funny littie ways, every ene of whichi
aunt letaileil to p)apa wben lie came borne, as if tliere bad neyer
been sucli a wonderful baby in any bouse before.

A baby i tle bouse. Does any body fully know what that is

liannali did not, Fond as she -was ef chidren, ana weil accus-.
toxued te tlicm, tbey were al1 otlier people'R children. This oe
was ber owni. On her alone depended tlie littie hunian seul and
buman body for everytliug iii life-everything that coula mike it
grew up te itself and thie world, a, blessing or a curse. A. solemn
way of viewing tliings, peiaps; but Hannali was a selemn-minded
woman. Slie erred, anyliow, on the riglit sidle. This was tlie.
"duty" hall of ber new existence; the otlier baif was joy-wbolly

j0y.
A chuldithe bouse. Say rather an angel; for, Ithink, heaven

leaves a toucli of the augel in ail littie chuldren, te reward tiiose
about tliem for their inevitable cares. Rosie was, to other people
besides ber aunt, a very remarkable cliuldc-wouderfully sweet, and
yet brave even as a baby. She neyer ouied for pai or fretful-
ness, thougli she sometimes did for passion; and for serrow-a
strauge, contrite, grewn-up kid of sorrow-wlienever she did
anytbing tlie ieast wrong, whicli was very seldom. She mas
usually a perfect sunbea m of briglitness, wbolesomeness, and con-
tent. ier delicacy and fragility, which. were only that of a flower
reared up i darkness, and recevering its heaitby colours as soon
as ever it i8 brouglit iute the sun, soon beodine among the things
that badbeen. Net a chuli~aillEasterliam seemed more likely
te thrive than Rosie Rivers; a-na everybody, even at the Moat-House,
new acknowledgedl this, te Miss Thelluson's great glory and de-
liglit. Grace's aise-uite, whom mucli credit was owiug.

Elanuali bad taken ber rather rasbly, perhaps-wise people
sometimes do, upon instinct, rather rash things. She thouglit se,
berseif wli n ee day, accidentally asking Grace some apparently
trivial question, the girl- burst inte tears, coufesseid that she, was a
married woman, and ber husband liad run away from ber. "lBut
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1 was ma.rried, indeed I was, and his sisters know it 1" W1dcli the
sisters, whio wére in fact sisters-in-law, :resolutely confirmed ; but
no more facts could be gained. N~or did Ilannali like to enquire
hiving a feeling that poor wornen's miseries were as sacred as ricli
ones. It was an unwelcome discoveiy-a nurse with a living and,
probably, scapegrace liusband, miglit prove very inconyenient;
stili, she had grown fond of the girl, who was passionately devoted
to -Rosie.

"lFor IRosie's salie I miust keep'lier, if possible; and for lier own
salie, poor tbing, I cannot bear to send lier away. What must ]
do ?"j

Rosie's father, to, whom, she tlius appealedl-for, despite -what
he had said, she persistently consùltedl bin in everything-
answered decisively, "lLet ber stay." So Grace stayed. But
Miss Thelluson insisted that slib sliould, no longer pass under false
colouys, but be called Mrs. Pixon; and, finding she liad no wed-
ding-ring-lier husband, sile declared, hadl tomn it frona lier fluger
the day lie left her-.:-Hanital took. tlie. trouble to buy lier a new
one, and insisted upon lier wearing it, saying, "lSlie hatedl al
deceits of every Iiind." Upon whicli Grace lookeil up to lier -with
sucli grate-ful, innocent eyes, that, Qutixotie as lier conduet nagt
appear to some people-it dia at tlie Moat-House, wliere the girls
laughed at lier immoderately-she felt sure the stomy was truc,
and that slie should neyer repent hiaving thus acted.

Tliis was the only incident of the winter, and as -week after
week passed by, and nothing il1 came of it, no runawayi lusbanà
ever appeamed, and poor Grace briglitened into the teiiderest nurse,
the most fa.itlfil servant, hardly thinkçing- she could do enougli for
lier mistress and the cbild, Hannali ceased to think of it, or of
anything unpleasant, so busy and contented was she. -

More tlian content--that slie liad always been-actually happy.
Truc, she liad thouglit lier May-time wbolly past ; but now, as
spring began to wak-en, as she andRosie began to gather prinmoses
in~ tlie garden ana aisies in the lanes,it seerned to lier as if lier youtil
liad corne back again. Youtli fresh and full, added to ail the cx-
perience, tlie-atisfied enjoynaent, of xniddle age. Tliey were like
two babies 'together, slie and Rosie, ail througli this, Rosie's first
earthly spming. They crawled together on the sunny grass-plot;
they playcd bo-peep round the oak-tree; tliey investigatedl with
the deepest interest every new green leaf, and flower, and inseet;
for she tried to make lier child like the Ohuld in the Story witliout
an End-a companion and friend to ail living things. And Rosie,
by tlie time slie was cigliteen xnonths old, with hem sweetness, in-
telligence, and the mystemious way the baby-soul openedl out to
the wondems and beauty of this our world, had tauglit lier Aunt
Ilannaa quite as mucli as Aunt Rannai liad tauglit lier, andl be-
corne even a greater blessing than the blessinge she received.

"It is ail the child's doing," Hannali said, laughing and blush-
ing, one day, wlien Mm. Rivers came àuddenly in-, and found lier
dancing thmougli the hall wiïth Rosie in lier aims, and shaging too,
at tlie top of lier voice. "lShe is thbe sunbearn of the bouse. Evcmy
servant in it spoils-her, ana serves lier like a littie queen. As for
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nme, auntie maires a poose of herseif every hour in the day.
Doesn't~ she Rosie 2 at lier tixue of life, too 1 "

Il Wlat is your time of life ? for I really do4't k-now," said Mr.
Bivers, srniing. "lSometirnes yon look quite young, and then,
again, I fancy you must be fully as old as I arn."

"Ol1der. Thirty-one."
"Wcll, iarnthirty; se when youcdie of old age I shallbegin

to, quake. But tell lier not to, die, Rosie." And a sadl look came
across il s face, as- it stili often did. Eannah knew what it meant.
" 1Biid lier live, andl taire care of us both. What in the wide world
sliould we two do without Aunt Ilannali!"

And Rosie, with that chance instinct of babyliood, often so,
touchiug, patted with lier tiny soft hand lier aunt's cheek, saying,
wooingly, "lNice Tannie, pitty Tannie,-which had been lier first
wild attempt at "«Aunt H&'nnah."

"Tannie,"-tie naine clung to, lier a1ready, as baby pet-narnes
always do-pressed -the littie brcast te bers in a passion of deliglit
and content, knowing that there -,vas not a creature in the world-
ne -woman ceitainly-to corne between lier and lier chuld. Her
child! TwentyxnMothers, she sometimes thouglit,

"Could not wlth ail their quantlty of love
Make Up the sur i"

of that slie feit for hier motberless darli.ng
Tlie father stood and watchýed tl;.ernbot'li. As Rosie grew older

and more wvinning, lie began to take more notice of bis littie girl,
at least wlien Aunt . Hannali was present to mount guard over lier,
and keep lier goo 'c. and quiet.

IlYou lookr quite a picture, you two, Batnnali!" (he sometimesi
called lier "IHawial I" without the "lAunt.") "You rnusù be ex-
cessively fonid of that, child ?"

She laughied; à low, soft, hatppy lgi. ler feeling for little
Rosie was a thing she could not talir about. Besides, its sacred-
ness badl a double root, as it were ; and one root was in the dead
rnother's grave.

" The littie thing seeus, very fond of ybu too, as well she may
be," continuecl.Mr. Riv.ers:. "Itrust she may yet repay youfor al
yeur love. I hope-. earnestly hbope--that you and she may
nleyer be partedl."

A natural tbought, accidentally expressed. Hannali said te lier-
self over and over again, that it mnust have been purely accidenta,
and meaut, nothing; yet it shot throe hier like, a boit of ice. Was
there a chance, the dimxnest, remotest chance, that she and the
child miglit be parted. ? Dia lie, now that the' twelvernontli' of
meurning had expired, centemplate marrying again-as Lady
Dunsmore had. foretold lie would. Indeed, ini a letter lately-for
slie sii wrote soretirnes, end -would by no. means lose siglit of
lier former, governess--tle Countess'had put the direct question, at
whicli Miss Thelluson,Éaad only srnildd.?-

Now,, slie didl not ernl'ile. She felt.,aetually uýneasy. She ran
rapidly over iii' ler mina a thle young ladies lie liad seen gr mien-
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tioned lately-very few; ana he semned to have no interest in
any. Stili, there might be some one whom se had. neyer heard 'of:
and if so, if he married again, would lie require her-of course lie
would I-to quit the Hlouse on the Hil, anad leave behind his littie
daugliter ?

,,i could not!i No! 1 wil not," thouglit sàie. And afVer the
one cola shiver came a hot thrill of somaething more like flercenees
than li quiet nature hadl known for long. "To eipeet me togive
UP my child. It would be cruel, barbarous ! " And then came a
sudden fraùitic idea of snatching up Rosie in lier arme and running
away witli lier, anyhow, auywhere, se as to hide lier fron lier
fsther. I shahl do itl-I know I shahl if he drives me to it.
Hie hadlbetter not try 1"

And hiot tears dropped on the littie white niglit-gown which A.unt
Hannah was vainly endeavoring to tie. it was Sunday niglit; and
elle always sent Grace to churci and put the child te bcd lieref of
Sundays. Bitter, miserable teare they were too, but only on ac-
count of the child. blothing more. Afterwards, when elle recahled
them, and whrti, had produced tliem, this first uneasy fear wvhidll
had shot across the calm hieaven of lier life,-a heaveuly life it had
grown to be since elle had the chil,.-Hannah feit certain that she
could have looked the child's angel, or its mother, in the face ; and
declared positively they were nothing more.

But tic notion of having to part from Rosie, under the only
circumetances iu whi'di that parting was natural and probable,
liaviug once entered lier mind, lurked there uneasily, troubling
ofteu the hiappy houre she spent witli lier darling; for the aunt,
wholly engroseed witi lier charge, liad lier witi lier more than
most mothers, with whom their childreu's father hoide rightly
tlie firet place. Nevertheless, Mies Theiluson dia lier dùÙty moet
satisfatctorily by lier brother-in-law ; wlienever papa wanted auntie,
littie Rosie was remorselessly sent away, even thougli auntie's
ieart foilowed her longingly ail the whulc. But elie Lad already
learnt lier lesson-she neyer allowed tlie child to be a trouble to
the father.

"'Not oneman in a tliousandl cares to be troubled about anything,
you may depend -upon that," sic said one day gaily to the second
Mise Rivers, wlio was now about to be marrieL..

IlWho taught you that? my brother? Weil, you muet have liad
plentyof-experience of hlm, faults and aul; almost as mudli as lis
wife had,", said the sister sarcastically, whicli made Hannali rather
sorry that elle lad unwittingly hetraycd tlie results of lier ycar's
experience at tic flouse on tlie Hill.

Yes ; elle knew lier brother-in-law pretty wéil by thie tîme-ail*
hie weaknesees, ail hie virtues ; botter, lie told lier, and siheU ei ed
it, than hie. own sisters knew him. Hie was so unlike thexi Mu
character, tâstes, and feelings, that elle himd now ceaed to wonder
why he chose noue of tliem to live with him and Rosie, but pre-
ferred rathi hie wifc'e sieter, wlio miglit a littie resemblehie wifc,
as Haunali sometimes vaguely 'wished elie did.

More eepecially, when the approaching marriage forced hlm out
of lie retirement, and lie lad to officiate n the Lestivities -as eldest



brother, instead. of poor Austin, whom nobodly ever sa-w or spoke
of.. B3ernard had to, act as head of the bouse, Sir Austin being
very frail now; ana lie accepted lis place ana 'went through hie
dutieswith'a pheerfuinese thàt Hannali was surprised yet glad te
see. if only he could have had beside him the briglit, beautiful
wile *ho was gone. instead of a grave sister like herseif 1 Stili
she did lier best; went out with lim when lie asked lier, and at
other turnes stayed quietly at home--hall amused, hlf troubled
to find how- she, who ini the first montîs of winter almoat longed
for solitude, now began to find it à littie dull. She was not so
gla of lier own company as she used to be, an0 found the evenings
after ]Rosie's bed-time, rather long. Only the eveninge : of moom-
inge, when Bosie was9 with ler, she feit no want of any kind.

Following the wedding-to which Miss Thelluson was of course
aslied, and, somewliat unwilingly, went, seeing Mr. Rivers wislied
it-came many bridai parties, te, which she vas invited toe.
Thence ensued a smail difficulty-ridiculous in itself, and yet in-
volving xnuch-which, -wlen her brother-in-law urged ber te, ac-
company lim everywhere, she was nt last obligea to confese.

I can't go," slie said laughing-it was much better to maIe it
a jest >ing than a serieus matter. IlThe real tmuth is, I've got ne
clothes.",

And then came eut anotlier truthi, whidh Mr; :Rivers, with hie
easy fortunes and masculine indlifference te money, had neyer sus-
pected, and was nmost liorrifiedl at-that lier salary as governese
ceasing, Aunt Hannah had absolutely nothing to live upon.

Tlieugh dwelling ini the midst of luxury, and spending unlimited
sums upon housekeeping weekly, the utmost she liad hadl te spend
upon lierseif, si.nce she came to, the House on the Hill1, was an in-
nocent fifteen-pouind note, laid by from. last year, the remains of
,which vent to the weddling-gown of quiet grey silk which hadl re-
placed lier well-worn black one.

IlDreadful i" cried Mr. lUvers. IlWhile you have been doing
everythipg for me, l'have left you like a pauper!1"

"lNot exactly," and she laughed again at hie veliement contri-
tiô 'n. -"Indeed, I had, as rnuch money as I wanted, for My wants
are sm jei. Remember,. 1 have been for so many years a poor gover-
nees."

"lYou shall ne'ver be poor again, nor a governess neither. I
cannot teli you liow nuuch I owe you-how deeply I respect you.
Wlihat, can I'say ? Rather, wliat cau 1 do ?' Re thougit a litthe,
and then said, " The only plan i.s, yoiu must let me do for yoi
exactly wliat*I would'have done for my own sister. Listen 'wbile
I explain."

Re then propose& te pay lier a quarterly allowance or annnity,
large ezigli te, make lier quite independent peri3onally. Or, if
she referred it, tomaIe over the principal, in a deed or gift, from
-wioh she coul4 draw the same sum, as interest,, at lier pleasure.

"Anad yen understand, this is quite between ourselves. My
fortune ià -'y own, independent of zny family. No one but us -two
need ever lie the wisér. Only say the w0rd4, pand the matter shali
be settlçd àt once."
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Tears sprang te Hannah's oyes. ,I
IlYou are a good, kind brother te me," sRhe said. "INor would it

rnatter so ver much, as if 1 dia take the money I alioula. just make,
a wiil and leave it back te Rosie. But I cannot take it. I never
yet was indebted te any man alive'»

lit would not be indebtedness, only justice," argue hà. You,
are a practical woman, kt me put it in a practical light. I amrn ot
giving, only paying-as I should have to pay some ether lady. Why
should I be more just and liberal te, a stranger than te yen? Tis
on myside., On yours-What cariyon do? You are fedand
hioused, but yenmust be cbothed. You are net alily of tire feld.
Though "--looking at lier as she stood beside him, tail, ana siender,
and pale-,,I sometimes think there is a good deal of tire lily about
yen, Aunt Hannali. You are so single-minded ana pure-hearted
-and like the lilies,-you preach me a silent sermon many a
time."

"lNet always silent," said. sire, yet was pleased at the com-
pliment. H1e had nover madle her a pretty speech before. Then
tee iris urging lier te romain with lim,- on the only possible terms
on whidli she coula remain-tiose lie proposed-proved that ho
was net contemplating mariage-at least, not immediately.

All lie said was thoroughly kind, generous, and wise; besides
lier sound common-sense told lier that cothes did not grow upon
bushes, and that if sire were te continue as mistresa of tire House on
the Hill, it was essential that Rosie's aunt and Mr. Bivers's sisterr
in-law should not go dressed, as ho indlignantly put it, "llike a
pauper." She considered a littie, and then, putting lier pride in
lier poeket, she accepted tire position of matters as inevitable.

IlVery well, Mr. Rivers. Give me the same salary that 1 re-
ceived. fri IEarl Dunsmore, and I will take it from yen as I did
from,. mm. It will cover ail my personal needs, and even allow
me, as heretefore, te put by a little for my old age."

"Your old age ? Where sirould, that bo spent but irere--in my
boeuse '?"

"Your lieuse may net always be- She stopped: sire rad,

net tire heart te, put into plain words tire plain fact -that ho miglit
marry agaln-few mon were moelkl od o u esee
te understand it. eN ieyt os.Btlesee

"fOh, Hannair1!" ho said, ana turned away. Sire 'wais se vexedl
at irerself that elie dropped tire conversation at once.

Next day -Miss Thelluson found on lier toilet-table, ini a.blank
envelope, a choque for a irundred pounds.

At flrst sire feit a strong inclination te, tirroW the monoy inte tire
llir&--ten a kind of sensa tion of gratitude.

"lIf I had net liked him, 1 couldn't -have toucired a half-peniy;
but'I do like hlm. Se I must take it, and try. te, please him, as
mucli as I car."

For that reason, and te, de him oredit wlien sire went -ontý with
him, poor Hannali expended more money and, thouglit oier her
cletires tiran sire lad done for years, appearixg in toilettes se good
and tasteful, theugir simple still, that tire -Moat-House girls won-



dered what in thxe world hadl corne over lier to, make her looki 80
Young.

We axe alwaye ohanging wietin and without,. modified more or
less, as was saidl in the beginning of this chapter, by continuaily
changing circumstances. Had any one a year ago, shown Hannali
ber picture, as she often appearedl now, in pretty eveniug dress-
she bad lovely round arme stiil, and it was Rosie'e deliglit to, catch
them bare, and fondie and bug them to lier littie bosorn as "1dolles "
-Hannah would have said sucli a wornan was not herseif at ail.
'Yet it was; and bers, too, was the heart, wonderfuily gay and
light sometimes, which, she carried about througb the day, and
liiy down to, sleep with at niglit, marveiling wbat she bad done
that heaven should make ber life thus content ana ga.

The change -vas so gradluai, that sh6. accepted it alrnost without
recognition. .Ay, even wbien there carne an event whicli six
months ago she would have trembled at-the first dinner-party at
the House on the Hill, given in honour of the bride.

I muet give it, 1 suppose," said Mr. Rivers. "Yuwill not
min? I hope it wiil not trfouble you very mucli?

"Oh Do."
"Be it so, then." He walkedl off, and then carne bacir, saying a

littie awkwardlly, "0Of coursq, you understaudl that you keep your
usual place as nietrees here."

IlCertainly, if you wish it."
So ehe sat at the head of lis table, and did ail the honours as

lady of the bouse. At which sorne other ladlies, country people
frorn a distance-for it was a state dinner-party---looe-just a
littie surprise One especially, a malign-looking old dowager,
with two or three unmarried daugîters, whispered-

"iHie, sister-in-law, didi you tell me ? 1 thouglit she 'was quite a
midd'le-agedl pereon. Better, perliapa, if -he lad been. And tley
Jive here together-quite alone, you say?2 Dear me!1"

The words were inaudible to Miss Theiluson, but ebe caugît the
look, anad during the evening, several other lols of the same
inquisitorial kind. They madle ber feel-she hardly iknew wby-
rather unconifortable. Otlerwise, ehe would bave enjoyed. the
evening considerably. No wornan je indifferent to, the pleasure of
being nietrese of au elegaut, -wel-orderea bouse, *where lier ser-
vante like lier and obey ber-she doing ber duty ana tley thieirs,
so, that ail thinge go ernoothly and weil, as they dia uow. A18o she
likedl to please Mr. Rivers, who was rnuch easier to, please than
formerly. Rie olcd sweet temper, that poor «Rosa usecl so, fondly to,
dilate on, had returned ; and oh ! wbat a rare bleesing je a sweet
texuper *in -a bouse, especiaily in tbe bead of it. Then, by this
tume, bis sister-iu-law understood bis ways, had growu. uedto, bis
vefy weaknesses, aud fouud. they were not so bad after ail. He
wae far from being ber ideal, certainly; but wbo, are Lhey wbo
ever findl their ideal ? And Hannab sigled, rernerbering ber own
-the loveliest and most love able nature. she bad ever met, -or so
it bad, apýearea to her in ber girIhoo.'ti long-endled. dream. But
God liait take'n Artbur borne; and thinking of him now, it was
more as an anýgel than-as a mortal man.
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Looking round on the men she sawy nowv-and they had been a

good nany lately-sh". found no one equal to Bernard Riv3re. As
he took hie place again in socîety, a young widower who had passed
fromn under the bla4 'est shadowv of his loss, thongh it had left in
him an abiditig gravity, hie %votuld have been contited in al circles
an attractive person. Handsome, yet not obnox-iously se;,elever-
though perhaps more in an appreciative than an original fashioný;
pleasant in conversation, yet never putting himself obtrueively for-
ward, hie wvas a mn that most nmen liked, and ail women were sure
to admire amazingly. Hoannah saw-she could. Dot help seeing-
hiow daugliters brightened as hie came near, and mothers were ex-
traordlinarily tender to liin ; andinu foot had hie perceived this-
wvhich hie did flot seern to (Io, being very free from seif-consctus-
ness-Bernard Rivers would have mun a very good chance of being
thorougbly "spoiled."

H1e wvas flot yet spoiled, however; it was charming to watch him,
an-d see how innocently hie tookc ail this social lttery, which. lan-
nah noticed with ýconsiderable, amusement, and a sort of affectionate

* pleasure at thinkirig that, however agreeable lie was abroad, ho wvas
stili more se at home, in those quiet evenings, now sadly diminished.
She wvondered sometimes how long they wouId iast, how seon her

* brother-in-law would weary of lier compauionship, and seek nearer
anid fonder ties. Weil, that must be left te fate; it was useles
speculating. So she did bier best now; and when severai times
during dinner, hie glanced across the table to ber and smiled, and
aise came more than once through the drawing-roenis te look for
her, and say a kiudly wvord or two, llannah was a satisfled and
happy wonion.

Only-during the panse of a long piece of concerted music by
the three reinaining Misses -Rivers-fancying, she heard Rosie ory,
she crept awoy up-stairs, and finding hiem sitting Up inliber crib,
sobbing frorn a bad dream, Aunt Hannah caught ber child to hem
bosom more paesionately than tisual. And when the littie thing
elung for refuge to lier, and wos soothed te sleep again under
showers of kisses, ilaniiali thought rejoieingly that there wason
omeature in the world, te whoni she iras absolutely necessary, and
ail'in ail.

IHils guests being at Iength, gone, the host stood on bis hearth-
mg,« meditative, even grave.

<16Weil, llannah 1" hie said ot Iast.
She looked up.
IlSo our dinner-party is safe over. It ivent off beautifally, I

* muet gay."
"Yes; 1 think it did."
"And I arn so rnuch obliged te you for ail the trouble you muet

hiave takcen. I do likce te h:ve thnenice and in order-every man
dees. Especia-lly as DfLy Ri vers was there. They think somuch
of these matters ot the Moat-hfouse."

hIannah, balf-pleased, lialf-vexed, she scarce knew why.-answered.
nothing.

C it. was very picasanmt, and the pbople were pleaeant too.
But yet I think I like our quiet evenings beet.?'
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"'So do I," flannah was going to say, and then litated, witb a
curlous kind of shyness, foir she had been thinking the very same.
Wondering also, bow long this gay 111e they nowv led was to, go ou,
and whether it would end in that climax for which she was always
preparing herst-if-Bernard Rivers taking a second wife,and saying
to his eister-in-law, "lThank yon; I want you no more. Good-bye!"
A perfectly, right, natural, and desirable thingy too, bier reason told
her. And yet-and yet-Well ! she would at Ieast, not, meet
dlifficulties half-way, but would eiijoy ber haloyon days while they
lasted.

So she sat down with bim on the chair lie placed for hier, one on
either side the fire, and proceeded to, talk over the dininer and the
gnests, with other sniall familiar topics, which people naturally fail
into, discussin, Whoeu they are perfectiy at home with ecdl othci-,
and have ene common interest running throtugh their ]ives. Ail
their associations now liad the easy freedoi-n of the fraternal rela-
tion, mingled with a certain vague sentiment, suchi as.people ledl
'who are not really brother and sister; but baving spent ail their
prior lives apart, require to get over a sort of pleasant strangeness,
wbich bas ail the charm of travelling in a new country.

In the midst of it, when they were latnghing together over soîne
-wonderful, infantinejest of ittie IRosie'st.here carne a linock to the
door, and a face loolced steaithily in.

Ilannal sprang up interror. "Oh, Grace! Whzt is it? Any-
t hing-wrong,ý wîth baby?"

"No, miss, notlîing. How wrong of me to frigliten you so,"
cried the young woman contritely, as Miss Thelluson dropped back
iii lier chair, so pale that Mr. lRivers hastily bronglit lier a gliass of
wvine, and spoke sbarply to, thie nurse.

Grace looked nt him with a scared face. I ts trme, sir; 1
hardly know wbat l'in saying or doing. Bat neyer mind! The
littie one i8 ail right; its only my own trouble. Aned I've kept it
te myseif ail day long because I would'nt trouble her wben she waq
busy over lier dinner-party. But oh, mi.s! will you speak to me
Dow, for my beart's breaking! "

"You should not have minded my being, busy, poor girl 1 " said
IHamiali kiudly. "What is it" Ana then, 'uith a suddlen in-
stinctive fear of. what it was, she added, "lBut perhâps you would
like to go with me into my own room ?"

"No, please, I-want to speak- to the master too. Hle's aparson,
anmd mnust linow ail. about it; ana it was him that lie went to
first 1 '

"lMy good woman, if you'll oniy say what & it' and h le' refer
to; teil me a plain story, and l'Il give you the best advice I can,
'whatever trouble ma.y 1be A.na Mr. Bivers sat down, looking a
littie bored-like Most men, lie had a great dislike to Ilscenes,"-
but stili kindly enougli. "Tel me, 18 it anything about your
husband ?

Ranna-h had not given hlm. credit for remembering that fact, or
for the patience with whieh he sat down to listen.

IlMy husband!" * crie& poor Grace, catching nt the.word, and
burating ont sobbing. "lYeF, youre riglit, sir, lie is my liusband,



ana i shau always believé lie ià, thougli lie says lie isn't, ana that
1 have no claim upon him, no more than any wic<ea -woman in the
street. But 1 was married, Mr. Rivers! " and the poor girl stood
wringing hier hande, while her tears feUl in floods. "IlIe tooli me
te London ana marriedl me there, 1Ive got my certificate ln may
pocket, ana when we came back everybody knew it. And' a year
after my littie baby was born, my poor littie baby that I neyer told
yen of, miss, for fear you should send me away!"

Isl it living," said, Hannali gravely ; having listened, as Mfr.
ILivers did aise, te this torrent of grief-stricken words.

&"1Yes ; lie is living, pretty Iamb!1 thougli many a time I have
wished lie wasdat, after what his father said, when lie went away.
But that miglit not be true, no more true than wliat lie sent me
'word yesterday, and 1 have been nigli eut of mludever since!"

"Wlat was it ? iDo keep to the point. I cannot make out the
inatter if you talk so mucli,» said. Mr. Rivera.

Hannah sat silent, waiting for wliat was ceming next. An uneasy
feeling, not exaetly a fear, but not unlike it, came over lier as she
recalled the long-ago dis3-ussion at the Moat-House about the Pixon
family.

Grace gathered lierself up and lookedhler masterilu the face. She
was a sweet-looking littie woman, ususlly retcent ana quiet enougli,
but now she seemedl desperate with lier wrong.

IDixen says, sir-tiat's my liusband; lie'ilJames Dixon of your
parish-that vin not his wffe in law, and lie eau get rid of me wlien-
eyer lie pleases, only lie won't do it if l'il come bacli ana live with
him, because lie likes me, lie says, and ail the -poor children are cry-
ing eutfor me. But that if1I won't coine backhe shallgo and marry
anotlier woman, Mary Bridges, of Easterliam, that livedl as cook with
Lady Rivera. He'1l put up the banus liere next Suxiday, lie says."

"fie cannot. it woukl be bigamy."
IlBigamy!1 Tliat' taking a second -wife whule your fluet wife's

living, isn't it, sir ? Ana I'm living, though I wasn't bis first wife;
but 1 suppose that dlosen't matter. 01Oh, wliy did 1 ever take him !
But it was ail for thein peer chldren's salies ; and le was sucli a
good husbanci to my. sister that i thouglit for sure he'd, be a godc
husband te me!"

Mr. Rivers started. ",Stop a minute. Your story ie výery confused;
but I think I take it in nOW. le James Dixen the Dixon 'wlo once
came to me, askiug, me te marry him te lis aeceased, wife's sister?
Anda were yen that persen ?

fie epoke ln a formai, uncomfortable veice; bis cheeli reddenea
a. littie, and. lie looked caxefully away fromn tlie corner wliere Hlan-
ual was sitting. She dia net meve-Lhow could she ?-but sÉe feit
hoet and red, aud wisliea lierseif auywhere except wlere slie vas,
aud wiàe obiiged to remaul.

.Grace spolie on, full of e&ger auxiety. "IYes, sir, lie dia come
te you, 1 kuow, and yen teld. hlm, liesaid, that I was not tlie pro-
per persen for hlm to unarry. But lie thouglit I vwas, and se dia l,
aud se dia ail the neiglibours. Yen sec, sir,"-aud iunlier despera-
tion the poor yong weman came close up te lier master, III was
very fond of ruy poor sister aud she of mie, aud wheu sIc 'was dying,
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she beggedl me to corne and take care of her childien. Jimi was
very glad of it too. And go Il went to live 'witli him; it was the
most natural thing possible, and-it wasn't wrong, miss, was it? "

Hlannah feit she must anéwer the appeal. She didso witli a
half-inaudib]e, but distinct, "1No."

IlNobodly said it was wrong. Nobody blamed. me. And the
childien got so fond of me, and I macle Jim so conifortable, that at
last lie said lie couldn't do -itliout me, and -we biadbetter get marrie

aonce. Was that wrong, sir?"
IlYes; it -was agdinst the law," said Mi. Rivers, in the same cold

tone, looking into the fire, and -pushing backward and forward the
ring lie wore on his littie finger-poor RBa's 'wedding-ring, taken
froi lier dead hand.

"But people do ii, sir! I know two or three in oui village as have
done it, and nobody ever saidi a word against tliem. And, as it -was,
people dia begin to say a deal against me." Grace liung her head a
minute, and then lifted it up again in fierce innocence. "I3ut it was
ail ies, sir. ideclare before Goa it was. I was an honest girl
always. I told Jim. I wouldn't look at him. unless ho marriedl me.
Sa he did at last. Look here sir."'

Mr. Rivers took nervously the mairiage-cerýificate, îead it over,
gave it back again, ana stillremained silent.

",It's ailriglitsix? I knýw it is! fle did arry me!"
"l es-but----"l
,,Ana it wasn't true -what he said when, after a while, lie took

to drinking, and we squabbledl a bit, that lie couïd get rid of me
,whenever lie lied, and marry somebody else? It -wasn't true,
sir ? Oh, please say it -wasn't true, if only for the sakie of my poor
babyP!'

And Grace stood waiting for the answer that to, her was life or
death.

AUl tiis 'while Miss Thelluson hadl sat silent, scarcely lifting ber
eyes from, the carpet, except oncelor twice to poor Grace's face, with
keen compassion. Not that tlie aquestion seerned te concein her
unucli, or that she attempted to decide the wrong or riglit of it, only
thae whole case seemed s0 very pitiful. .And she had grown fond of
Grace, who was a very goodgirl, and in feeling and education rather
superior to lier clase.

As for Mr. Rivers, the look in lis eyes, which lie carefully kept
from meeting any otlier's eyes, was not compassion at ail; but per-
plexity, uneasiness, even irritation; the annoyance of a maan wlio
,finds hirnself in adifficuit position, -whidli he wishes sincerely hoe
vere well out of.

To Grace's frantic question lie gave no reply at ail. She notice
this, and tlie form, of lier entreaty Changea.

"b Yu don't tliink I dia wrong to nlarry hini, six? bon are a
a parson smid ouglit to know. Wvas it -wicked, do yon thinli? my
sister-that's Mis. John Dixon, a very gocd religions woman, and a
Nethiody, too, told me no; that the Bible said a muan -was net to,
xûarry his.wife's sister in her lfetiune, whidh meant that hie niglit
dao it afterlier death."

".Apparently you ha-ve studied the subjeot yery closely; çlQser., 1
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doubt noV, than I have," replied Mr. RUvers, in that bard voice of his.
Hannali tliought it at the time almoàt cruel; Il therefore there is
the less need fo-e me to give you any opinion, -which 1 atm very
rehictant to dIO."

A blank look came into poor Grace's beseeching eyes. "-But,
sir, my sister-"

"lMrs. Dixon is et Pissenter, many of whom, I believe, think as
she does on this matter, but we Churcli people can only hold to
the IPrayer-book and the law. Both forbid such marriages as
yours. You being brother and sister-

"But we weren't, sir; not even cousins. Indeed, I neyer set
eyes on Jim tili just before Jane died."

IlYou being brother and sister," irritably repeated Mr. Rivers,
"or the law making yoix sucli-"

"lBut how could AV make us when we were noV born so?" pleaded
poor Grace witli a passionate simplicity.

IlYou being brother and sister," Mr. IRivers said for the third
time, and now with actual sternness, "lyou could not possibly be
married. Or if yon were married, as you say, it was wholly sgainst
the law. James Dixon has taken advantage of this, as I have
heard of other men doing; but I did flot believe it of him."

Grace turned whîter and whiter. "lThen wliat lie says is really
true ? I na not hi3 wife ? "

"lI can't help you ; I wish I coula," said] Mr. Rivers at last
looking dlown upon the piteous face. "lI arn afraid it is only too
true."

"eAnd my baby, my "baby ! I don't care for myseif mucli! but
My baby !"'

IlIf you ask me to tell you the truth, I must teil 1V. I refused
Vo marry James Dixon because I knew it would be no marriage at
ail, ana could only be effected by deceiving the clergyman, as 1
suppose was dlone. Therefore you are not bis '*ife, and your baby
is, of course, an illegitimate child."

Grace gave a slirill sc.ream that miglit have been heard through
the house. Lest it should be heard, or from some other instinct
whicli she did not reason upon, Miss Thelinson jumped -tp, and
shut and bolted the dloor. Wlien she turned back the poor girl
lay on the floor in a dead faint.

Hanuali took lier up in bier arms.
I lease help me ! " she said. to mr. Rivers, noV looking at him.

etI think the servants are ail gone to bed. I hope they are, it wiIl
be znuch better. Once geV lier up stairs and I can look after her
inyself.17

"lCanyou? Wilitnotharniyou?"
IOh,. no! " and Hannali looked pitifuiily on the stony face that

lay onhler lap. «Ithlas beenvàryhlardaforbler. Poor thing!
poor thingi»1

Mr. Rivers said nothing, but silently obeyed lis sister-in-law's
orders, and b etween them tliey carried Grace up Vo Miss Thlluson's
room. Almost immediately aftoerwads she heard him, close the
door of his own, and saw no more of hlm, or any one, except lier
charge, tLiIl morning.
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LABOUR AND REST.

13Y TITE EDITOR.

WVork, labour, work fromn morn till late at niglht;
WVork whte the su»n shines, and by the lamp's light;

Work till your arms are tlred,
Tii! your slght dims;

1Bcnernber yoi4r body's hired,
Thougb your blead swims.

Blonoured be the mien and wvomen who are not ashamed to,
"ltake liold with their bands" and work in this great mait of
industrv we eall the world.

Pishonour, shame, and confusion be the portion of sucli as are
idiers, growtnols, hangers-on, loafers, gamblers, adventurers,,shirk-
ers of labour, and drones iq the humnan hive. Hie who is ashamed,
afraid, or indisposed to work, is a suspicions person. Do not
trust hiki, if lie is in 'possession of a sound mmnd in a sound body.
For men of this stamp provision should be made, at their own
expense, in a Il bouse of industry," specially conducted on reforma-
tory prixîciples; the great working rule and law of the institution
being: IlIf any will not viork, neither shaU lie eat." Godl honours
labour; but lie bas placed restrictions upon its emaployment. "luI
aIl labour there is profit; and so 0-reedy Griper ia neyer satisfied:-
his motto is the one we have put in rhyme. Rie is as bad, and as
unreasonable, as thie task-masters of Eaypt. Hie wants even the
spare moments ernployed. Rie wants early opening and late clos-
ing. lie wvants a dlock fast in the morning and slow at night, te
regulate the tirne of bis workmen. That we are not exaggerating
Greedy-Griper's rapacity and nieanness, we will give proof by an
illustration drawn fromn facts with which we are personally ac-
quainted.

In the early days of the cotton mianuf'acture, net only before but
especially after the invention of the mule jenny by Richard Ark-
wright, the werking ho'irs were almost incredibly long. When a
boy, we often heard the old folks say that it was no uncommon
tbingr to commence work at four o'clock in the morning, and be
at the j enny or loom at eight ut nigit

It la said by the author of "lSelf HeIp,*' that IlArkwright was a
treinendous worker, and a man of marvellous energy, ardour, and
application in business. At oue period -of bis life, lie usually en-
gaged in the severe and continuons labour involved by the organi-
zation and conduct of bis numerous maufactories, from four in
the morn 'g tilt fl&fl ai niglit." Mark the biographer's comment:
"9But bis sedentary life induced ill-health, and lie nt length, sank
at the early age of sixty, under a complication of disorders."
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It was soon fonnd that long hours and close confinement. were
producing «ill-health, bodily defornilty, and~ shortening peOple's
lives ; hence it was found to bc not only expedient, but necessary,
to restrict the hours of labour. Agreements aniong masters were
tried ; but avarice could flot long resist the temiptation to gain by
encroachinent. The agreements, at first secretly, theni openly, were
broken, and matters at lengvh becarne so bad that it was seen that
notluing short of a prohibitory law coula secure the workingr
classes from the oppression of grasping manufacturer8, who were
growing rich at the expense of .nen's lives.

Ultirnately a public movement brought the subject before the
attention of Parliament, and a ]aw was passed liniiting the hours
of factory labour, this Iaw was calleil the IlTen ilours Bill."'

«We have no space for comment upon this Bill; but that suchi
restriction isnueeessary mny beinferred fromthefact that where such
-restrictions do not exist, the labourer, in ivhatever capacity, is
apt to, be imposed upon.

The cotton manufacturers were no exceptional cases; their
temptation to work long liours was great; and afùer Parliament
-placed restrictions uponi factory hours, and appoiutedl factory
inspecters to see that the law -%vas enforced, more especially as
regrarded children, thein eanest exppdients were resorted to, in,
nlany cases, to evade this equitable law; and where the men were
paid by the piece, there were numbers nilling to assist in the
trickery. Somne employers had a plan of putting the clockfast
for cornmencing wvork,, and putting it slow for leaving; and thus
au enormous gain was eflected daily, where the workmen and
women were couted by the hundred.

The brain of man wvants its pabulum, the body its food, and
both require, and absoluteiy demand, rest at stated intervais; and
these intervals are governed by physical and miental laws, which,
cannoe be broken with impunity.

If a mnu thinks he can work prolltably sixteen hours out of the
t-wenty-four, he inay do so, and may persuade others, to do tlue
samie, and no one will interfere. Some kind1 friend may occa8ion-
ally reinonstrate; but 'ne will be permitted to go on making long
days till hie bas ended a short life.

So far as human law ia concerned, his life is bis own, ana lie
inay shorten it by undue, excessive labour, as oth'ura do by self-
indulgence in vice or inteniperance.

Even for a valuable consideration, he lias no riglit to, compel.their attendauce at the coinr lui the ware-room or couinting-
bous. Nithr hq le a igh tetak a eanadvantage of felloýw

tradsmen bykeeping open his shop at late hours to attract and
accomodatethdr custoniera, and thus establi.sh bad habits, of latei This view of the subject-the evils of late shopping-neyer
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occurred to us until it %vas sutggested by a practical illustration ifl
one of our English cities, in the year 1841. The story is fuit of
mournful interost, and higbly suggestive tu thê.advocates of a pro-
hibitory liquor law. We have no doubt that there have been hun-
drods of such cases in ail our large centres of population.

We can- oniy give the outlines of the story bore.
A young mnan, a ýmeubaie by trade (the English terni. mechanie

is equiî'alenv to machinist), marriecl a very nice yonng woman, a
seamstrcss; both of them had been aceustomed to close continuedl
labouir, both were industrious. He usod te dIrawv his wacs on the
Saturday eveniing, and after tea xvas over, of course they had to take
a walk and do their shopping.

As it would have been very inconvonient te niake their purichaqes
and carry thein homo, and thon returu te sée the s.-ghts of a
large city, like Manchester, it was their pracicte to defer purchas-
ing, until they had vibited the various places of interest, which we
need flot bore mention. Students of humnan nature will tell yen
that exciteinunt is a spocies of stimulus, and that one kiud often
leads to, another.

Suffice it that Edward -, and his wife, could not see the
sights without, among othorb, secing the music saloons with their
fiaunting attractions.

The first wve evcr saw was'in Liverpool; and we discoverod that
it was a comibination of concert room, thoatre, anid saloon, we think
worse stili, though of that we saw no proof.

Neithier Edward nor his wife were containinatod directly, ho got
bis glass of gin, and she ber glass of wine, andl it was vory nice;
they enjoyed the singring and the funny acting, and it sléemed to
amuse and while away.tho time iu a very pleasant manner. They
returned home bevween eleven anid twelve, purchased their grocer-
les, as h undreds besides were doing, when thiey ought to have been
in bed, se as to, ho up early to enjoy thie blessed rest of the Sabbath,
God's appointmont for the workinig mani's salvation from. convinued

Bdward anid bis wrife gave up going to morning, church: they
wvent to bed se lave, that they could flot rise early enough, and there
wvas the Stinday's dinner te cook, for of course they must have
somevhing extra for the Sunday.

Thon la the afternoon, if the day wfl5 fine, they must have a
walk to one of the public parks, and if this was proloaged they
could not have tea, and gzyet vo, church, so gradually churcli geing
was given up as a regular practice.

Edward and bis wife woregoing down bull; bis glass of gin be-
came several, and she sometimoes took, by persuasion, a second or
even a third glass of wine; fortunately, for hersoîf, she saw the
evil in tinie te, stop, but flot se with Edward, ho wanted excitement
and when she became alarmed and would fain bave restrained hlm,
it was too late. Persuasion, threatening, expostulatlon were-triedl,
but in vain.

Ho îvould solernnly promise toecorne home te bis wife, try to stop
in the house, slip away like a madman, get drunk, and return in a
state of maudlin imbecility te cry and laugh by turus, and to, make
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promises wluicli hie liad ne strength of resolution to keep. Edward
was geoing dovn bill fast nov, for lie was going witheub his wife

salooni, and shie could not accormpany him there. HIe was broughit
home te bis young wife by a nuniber of policemen, one nighlt late,
a bleeding, irianglcd, alniost lifeless body. Ris last words syre,-

CiMary, if we had isot -one shopping se late !-Kiss nie Mar-y,"
-and 80 hie died. eZ

What a humiliation it must bo; how xnuch like a saea mnan
must fedl -when hie has to cenfess, it a frieiid cails upeon 1dm for a
chat, or a quiet walk in the evening, that lie lias ne timie at lus ewn
cominand, unless it he at a very late lueur, and if on the Saturday
at xuidnight.

This leads us te enunciate ýihe following law':-the great princi.
pie actuating ail labour shiould be a sc6h56 of duty cornbined with a
Sense of ?iberty.

If a man feels degraded by a consciousnesaî thatAie is being iin-
posed upen, and tht- is net a free agent, lie wvill net do bis best,
and if hie i8 not a man cf the strictest integrity, he -will seeli comi-
pensation by any means which rnay offer. We say this frein a
knowledge cf th e su bjeet quite apart~ fremn theory,; and this view
of it, i8 the one which is more likely te disturb, the equaniznity of
the greedy trader or mantiufacturer than any other.

The subjeet of eariy and u-niforin closing has of late years attracted
a goed deal cf attent tien. The more intelligrent a cemmnitybe
cernes tbe more ernphatically, if net the 'more pi'ciiptly, uvili
ail injustice te a class of workers be cendemsied. 'Ne cannot rest
safislied with. our own social and domestic comforts, whiie we know
that a large number of deserving uvorkers are being deprived cf
these comforts, and cf personal liberty, through want cf a little
better management.

Shopmen require more tisue-"l tirne for whiat? " says Cyreedy
Griper, "1what do +.bey want te do ? "-Wehl, they want tizue for
reading-you wont la+ thiem read in your store. They want a
littie time in the evenings te walk eut, if their tastes se direct
them, te, see the facae of -nature in lier thousand living forms.
Have you any desire or right te prevent them i They- want te en-
joy the seciety of the.ir friends. Have they net a perfect right te
use the sympathies and feelings which -the Grdater has implanted
within thein.? Are your Nyorkers te be eut off frein ail. demestie
pleasures, as well as social and intellectual, intercQurse?

"lOh! well, there's ne need for snob a fuss about nothing&."
This was the exclamation of ose of the Griper family.

Go where you will, yeu, will find men and women who belong te
this family; and they are exceedingly difficultto, manage.

Yen cannot control them by an appeal te, their-sense of duLy, by
respect for the rights cf others, and such like argument, because
their self interest and love cf gain blind thema,to ahi. such viewts cf
social life. If yen cai -bring thena under such pressure,. as. wil
compel them. te set, by agreement, as theirneighbours do,they wiU
violate their pledge the first epportunity. Our experience teaches
us that nothing ivill teacli thena sooner than fear of ridicule, aud
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lossarisingtherefrom. Lot thein understand that theywill bemarkedl
persons, and that, as such, they %vill probably suifer in their businiess,
and they ivili yield.

One ourrnudgeon of the 4ýriper faxnily, some twenty years ago,
engaged a young Irishman to, manage a general store in Canada
*West. The inducenients held ont were exceedingly liberal, at least
to appearance, and the young man entered into an agreement, but
in a short time hoe found that lie had neither time to cat nor sleep
properly.

The dlaims of the business were such, that hie absolutely could
rnot do thié work rcquircd, unles3 by the most constant, unremittingr
application,with a more nmodicumn of time for sieep and eating. fie
became low-spirited,. and to stistain flagging nature, he used to, go
into the cellar to certain casks. Under the influee of stimulaxits
lie bore up for a while, but it was only to, fail more signally and
fatally in the end!1 Why particularize? let it suffice, he was a vic-
tim to long hours and the cunning of greed.

W e willi rapidly sketch another illustration not an imaginary pic-
tutre, but an actual facL.

A fine youig man, in the dry goods and mercery trade, had
shown so much aptitude for business, that lie attracted the attentionl
of his emuployers, a wealthy erm., who rapidly advaneed hlm, until
ht, was at the head of the establishiment, ixoxt tothe partners. A8
lie rose iii position, his desire to please inoreased, hoe was'ambitiouis
to make bis mark, and lie did s0 in a way lie lîttie expectod1 «He
wvas examining some goods one day, when a startling thought cross-
cd bis mind, lie passed. bis hand across bis eyes, bis eyesight was>
affectied,was it failing, liiin? i heart sank within him. Atthough
his isalary was good, lie liadt made no provision for blindness, if
such a catastrophe was te happen. The more hoe thouglit about the
inatter, the more nervous and anxious hoe became; ho consulted a
il octor who, recormeéndod rést.

"You want reat," said the dootor, Ilyou must have res.t. Youl
have been working top bard, and unleas you have a change, 1 can-
flot promise how the thing will go."

The doctor's manner, more than anything ho said,loedhlm te the
conclusion that ho was .going blind, and tjiat the, docetor knew it.

lie came to a stragigé resolution, ho mnst make provision for this
msfortune; ho bail injured his.sight by.too, cogoe.appication in the
interest of bis employers; ho should new be justifiod in laying aside
a fund at their expense, andho systematically commenced to -p-
propriate sumR of money taken:over the couniter.

Ho'kept a strictaccount of Lhe mzoney ho thus embezzabed, apart
from the saving from his salary. One of the principals -became
suspicious that there waw some systom of pilforing practised, and
employed .8 detective, who by meansof markod coins succeeded in
discovering the thief.

The. partners,,were -astounded, a -consultation was held ; it was
considered -a plain case of .monomania, and as snch they -treated iL.

le was assured should bis eyes fail hirm, that ample provision
would, be made for bis conifort, and respectable -maintenance: his-
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inid was thus set at mae, and better stili, lie was relieveiJ froiri the
strain of late hours.

The firmh knew he ivas au invaluabte servant, who had perinitted
too close and continuous attention to their business to unhinge bis
inid through a morbid state of health.

This reinarliabIe case teauhes us, that whether for ourselves or
.Lor others, nature miust not be outraged.

AN AUGUST SONG.

B'Y miss EMMA Je .,M. ne

A.ugust is bore at length,
Trying ail human strength

With work and heat and sweat,
Clothes wet, wet, wet.

The gard'nuer at his trade
Seeks the refreshing shrde,

To think of orops and seed,
And weed, weeü, weed.

The farmer thrashing grain,
From toil and duat is fain

To reat, whene'er hoe eau,
And fan, fan, fan.

Hligli in the Heavens the sun
His summer's work bas done,

To Sonthern clime doduies,
But shines, shines, shines.

fiHow smoth'ring is the heat!"
We constantly repeat,

And drink sach drauglits of «'i;uff,"
And puif, puif, ýpUif.

What cloudsof dust arise,
.And fil our mouths and eyes,

Our ears and nostrils too,
We pbmoo;* phoo, phoo.

Thus dust returns to duet,
IlBotter to woar than rat,"

Botter to s3weat tha'i pino,
Or whýine, -whino,.whine.

Toronto, July 1871.
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WH&AT WAS IT?

DY DIt. D. CLARK) PRINCETON, ONT.

lIt was a terrible night of Storm, that 17th of 1November,. .1857,
as I was toasting. my toes before a peat fire in the Parish of
Cabrachi, Scotland. Thie Deveron was ponring down dark floodas
of seething waters from the mountains. The wind raftled at the
windows as if it would be tn, and sang, as it eddied ro'ind the cor-
ners andi down the-wide Ilhmm, a dirge over the departed glories
of sumer. A Ildour" niglit liad settled* down on the hils, and
there seemed. to be a sullen deterinination in the storm to hold-
for one niglit at least-high revelry. Peal after peal of thunder
ever and anon reverberated down the -valley, and over the Moun-
tains, withi an intensity of çound I had not heard exceiled except
on the Andes in Central Ar?±erica.

MePhziil, an old man of seventy years, sat on the other side of
the "ingle," awe-struck and pale. As the tempest moderated, lie
said: IlThis fearful storm reminds me of the night of ,'Black
MePherson,' iu 1812."'

I urgedl hitu to give me the particalars to whieh he referred.,
and they were as fol1owvs
IlDuring the latter' part of the Napoleonie wars, men were scarce

for soldiers in ]3ritain. The American war of 1812, and the wars
raging on the continent of Europe, in, which Britain wvas embroiled,
d.rained the surplus-maie population of the British Isles. The
press-gang was brouglit into requisition. Those -who -were not
found with some implement of industry in their hands, belonging
to their masters or to themselves, were seized, and forced into the
army or navy. Mfentîmes an ambush was laid at church doors,
ana as the congregation filed out from. the house of God, ail the
able-bodied men were suddenly and rutblessly dragged away from
their families, probably neyer to see them more. A reign of ter-
ror prevailed -everywhere ; ana servants, fearing every bush, and,
dyke, and ditch, lest it hid a soldier, carried implements of labour
in their hands to their meals, ana even to their -beds, fearing to be
taken unawares.

To the Highlands of Bauffshire and Inverness, a Captain
MePherson was sent by Government to recruit the Highland regi-
nients abroad, by fair or foui means. H1e was nicknamed IlBlack
MoPherson ;" but, whether this name was given to bum froni
being of a dark and forbidding appearance, or from, bis cruelty and
ferocity in the n.npopular work in which he was engaged, it is
impossible at present to tell. Althougli he was a native of Strath-
spoy, ana a brave man witlial, yet lie ýwas followed everywhere by
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execrations from old and young. The recruiting possc of men lie
brought with hlmu was composed of kindred spirits, and spared no
fit man upon whom. their bands fell. They knew nothing but
xnilitary obedience and duty ini ail their inflexible exactitude.

A widow with an only son, lier sole support in lier declining
years, resided at this time ini the ?arish of Rnockaudo, nepr the
well-known ferry on the river Spey, wvhich. crosses over to Inver-
avvon. lie was at work in the latter .parish, but hie stealvhily went
over on Sabbath evenings to visit lis ageai mother. On one of
these eveniligE;, as lie was returning home to lis work, bis mother
accompanied him, to the ferry, and saw him safely across the river.
To her horror, no sooner had lie stepped on land than four mnen,
headed by the ]3lack Captain, sprang from, behinif the boat-house,
and commencedl dxagging Diavid Strachan s.way. The widow f ell
uapon lier knees, and ln lieart-rending cries implored the captain to
release lier only stay and support in lier declining years. She
was only answered wltli ourses. Frantic witli the comxningled
passions of rage and grieèf, and seeing that the stern man -was
inexorable and deaf to ail entreaty, and dead to ail the redeemmi*g
feelings of our common hum:inity, the widow became beside lier-
self iu agony, and witli up-liftedl bands to higli heaven, poured
forth fearful imprecations and maledictions on the headl of the
offending man.

"May a blessedl ray of liappiness or hope neyer dispel the dark-
ness from your perjured soul," said shie. "lMay the bitter pangs
of a guilty conscience be yours through life, in death and during
eternity. May a curse blacker than that brandedl on the brow of
Cain, and more liopeless than that burned by Goa's avengig
finger on the faces of the fallen angels, fail upon you and to, your
lot, ceaselessly and unremittingly. May the Prince of Darliness,
of whom you are a faithful transcript, dlaim this base part of his
heritage in this world, and dloom you unshriven to black despair
and endiesa torment. Amen, and amen."

Alarmedl at lier own vehemence, and at the fearful utterances,
whidli seemed like propliecy, she feli powerless and grief-stricken
to the ground; while. a cry of bitter ixony from the lips of the
hard-liearted man was the only reply.

Years-passed away, and ln the excitement of the times tlie scene
of tliat. Sabbath evening was ahnost forgotten. The son's bones
festeredi whitened, and rotted on the field of Waterloo; whule
"The Immortal" was a putrescent corpse, in ail earthly, on Bocky
St. Helena. The widlow died broken-iearted, and was buried by
the parish. MoPherson returned to- his native glen-not now
dreaded as of yore, witli lis trainedl bands, but wealthy from, it
-was said, not only foreign booty, but also. from, the bounties
paid for the. -capture of lis countrynien, as recruits, for the con-
aunaption of the battle-fleld. H1e bl zoney, drove fast liorses,
kept liounds, boastedl of numerous retainers, and held higli revelry
with bis friends, lu whose eyes riches covered a multitude of
oins.

The second. year of lis retirement from the army, lie was out
with a few iriends hunting> in the forest.of Glenfiddich. A "Ibothy"
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baad been erected in a sequestered glen for the shelter of bis Ceom-
pany during the sojouin on the bis. One of lis trusty servants
was sent forward, as niglit began te fail, to prepare supper for the
hunters. He. related afterwards, that, as lie was thus engaged,
strange noises -%>re heard in and around the bouse. HRe was so,
frightened that hie wvent several times to the door to effect bis
escape, but a large black hound barredl his exit. At last, thie
arrivai, of the party allayed lis fears ; an& after enqui-ry fi bis
fellow-servants, hie feund out that tliey neither saw nor heard any-
thing unusual, and lie at last supposed himseif the subject of a
strong imagination.

While at supper, a sharp and powerful linoec was heard at the
door, se imperative in its reiteration, in that lone place, and at
that unusual heur, as te startie the stoutest of the party. Another
servant was sent by the captain to the door, to answer the noisy
summons. HRe s-)on returned, with a message fromn the visitor for
the attendance of MoPherson at the door. With- a growl of dis-
satisfaction, the captain ebeyed; and, after a few words had passed
bètween thie parties, tbey withdrew freoin the door, closing it after
thein.

The supper was ended ; but yet the murmur of voices outside
could. be heard, as if the ;parties were in earnest conversation.
This strange acting renewed the curiosity of tlie first servant, and
on a frivolous excuse, lie vent into a sialfl entrance into wliich
the outer door coulël swing. *In pecping tbrough the key-hole, he
saw, in the dim moonliglit, a tali man in dark clothing, and at bis
heels two black liounds. Tlie stranger was laying down, in a
peremptory manner, some -rule of action, in regard te -which the
captain expostulated. Tlie stranger vas inexorable ; but the only
words the servant could understand wvere, "l 'il be bere tliis day
twelve-month witli thein, for me," said the captain ; aud with that
the man aud bis dogs disappeared in the darlkness down tlie
glen.

The servant had neo sooner resumed bis seat in the corner by
the peat fire, than MoPhierson entered, pale, but calin. HRe put on
an air of jollity, and seerned te outdo himseif with conviviality.
The usquebaugqh, which vwas passedl freely round, bail doubtless p,
goed deal te do with bis hilarity.

"IA friend of mine, on urgent business, was forced, te drive te
the hills to sce me te-niglit, and was compelled te return imme-
diately," said lie.

This satisfied ail but Davie, whose fears; and suspicions were
now fully roused, but wbo was determined te keep bis own council.

The niglit passedl away with drinking, and speeches, toasts, and
seng, until the near approacli of a Scottish merning, and then the
weary Bacchanals seught repose. The hunt was renewed next
day with additional zest, and next night found them ail at their
"ain firesides."

Another year bail almost rolled round, wbeu a grand bunt was
propesed by MePherson. The preparations were se extensive, and
the invitation s were se numerous, as to, excite wonder in the wbeiee
country side. Davie was the only man, except the captain, who
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feit uneasy as the day drew near. Re got nervous, and ho saw
bis master was no botter ini that respect.

The morling arrivedl-hot, auJ saltry, and fair; and with it
crowds of borsemen, hounds, and gillies. Loud, laughter, jests,
snatclies of song, and simili whistles, fille the bis and vaileys
with echoes far and near.

Away the gay cavalcade rode, until the sun haël climbed high in
the heavens, when a dark aua portentow% cloua ap~ earedl in the
horizon. A number of the more nervous týirned bac z te the near-
est dwellings, and Pavie, with shakiug, knees, toId bis master that
one cf the beat bunting hounds badl inadverýentiy been ioclred up
in the liennel. is master sent hlm back for it, while ha and the
romainder cf the party made rapid strides for the Ilbothy " of last
year. Davie loosened the hound on bis return, from a boudago
ho had accompliied iutentionaily, so as te bave a valid excuse te
return, and flid the neighborhood.

Suelh a nigbht cf storm, cf lightning, and of thunder was nover
known in that country. The heavens ani the earth seomed t e ho
reuding asunder, and ail tbings being hurled, iute primai chaos.
The harveats were spoiled, and the tempest burled into tho redl
earth ail standing grain. It seemed as if a second delugo was
.coming from the opeued windows cf heaven, upon the strieken
eartb.

The merning opened cheerful and seren,-but not one of that
daevoted band ever returnedl alive. Tbe people were alarmed, and
gatbered in large numbers in tho mountains, and the site cf the
cabin was fouud,- but not oue atone cf it was left upon another,
The bodies of mutilated mon and dogs, were found near it, in the
most grotesque and horrible shapes ; but the men coula net have
been known except for the clothing.

MePherson was round about ûfty yards away from the fondation,
.stripped cf ail clotbing, but that on, one leg, The flesh seemedl
scorcheid upou bis boues, aud iu the shriveiled face and obliterat-
ed oyes, and singea iocks, noue coula see a vestige cf Il black
McPherson.»

What was it ? Was tbe widow's prayer answored? Dia satan
corne te dlaim bis own, and was the "for me " a peace offering. te
the Prince of Darliness, in the oblation cf the fiower cf a ccimtry's
sido ? Or is it explainedl from natural causes, and ail the effect
of a terrific thunder storma, whose electric power was 'seen in the
destruction cf the cabin auJail living lu its embrace?

~My narrator believed strongly iu the former explanation, and as
1 knew it wouid be "lloves labour lest," te, try te, convince bim te
the coutrary, 1 songbt my bed and dreamed of, horrible things
happening te me, by the bands cf Piabolus, or bis imps, and awoke
gladl that bis satanic niajesty was net thus employedl on my corpus,
uer toyiug, ad libitum with my immertal essence.
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116 Memoir of Confucius.

MEMOIR 0F CONFITIUS-THE CEINESE
2HILOSOPHER.

How many bave become familar with the namne of Confucius
who know very littie respecting that distinguisheil and highly
.veneratea Ohinese philosopher, ana -descendant of the imperial
family of the dynasty of Shang, bora ini the kingdom, of Lu, now
Shangton, 551 years before christ.

Deprivedl of a fathe-r's fostering cave, at t'ho early age of tlïree
years, he experienced from, bis mother every attention that was
neeessary to render this privation less severely feit; his abilities,
-which were extraoîdinary, were cî;]tivated by the most able masters
of the age.

Confucius appeared not td have acquired k-nowledge by the usual
graduations, but in him reason seemed intuitive and perfect almost
from bis infancy, îior did hoe enter into the Usual amusement of
children, but maintained a grave and serions deportment, while
bis conduet was pious and exemplary.

Tho respect hie paidc to bis relations, pàrticularly to.his grand-
father, a wise ana holy mian, is truly worthy of imitation; and it
is recorded that lie never ate anything without first prùstrati]iig
himself upon the ground to return thanka to the supreme Lord of
.1.eaven.

At the age of twenty-threehe began to plan a scheme of general
.reform *ation, which was rendered necessary by thle taste of luxury,
the love of -pleasure, and the dissoluteness of manners which every-
where peald

At this time the provinces of the empire were distinct Ikingdoms,
governed by princes and laws of their aown, thougli prefessing a
nominal subjection to one head; hence, IL followed that the imper-
isi authority wa *s frequently insufficient to restrain. theni within
the bounads of duty and allegiance.

Confucius, -wisely persuaded that the people would neyer be
liappyunder such .cirumxstances, begran to enforce temperance,
justice, and other virtues, to inspire. a cont.empt for wealth ana
spiendour; to banisn hypocrisy and insincerity, aud to excite to
every thing9 that was magnanimous ana praise-worthy.

in these laudable pursuits hie was eminently succesa;ful; bis
counsels -were the guide of kings;-hie -was reveren ced by the people
as a saint, and in several offces of high consideration hoe s0 faith-
fully discharged his duty, that everything began to wear a différent
face, and the -whole k-ingdom ap]eared as one great famiiy.

But these hajppy effects, insteadl of exciting imitation i the
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neighbouring potentates, served. onlyý to rouse their jealousy lest
the king of Lu should become too powerful by following the counsels
of Confucius, and, tho following expedient was adoptedl by the king
of Tsi to render them unavailing -

Hle collectedl a number of young girls of extraordinary beauty,
thoroughiy instructed i the accomplishments of -singinig and
dancing, ana mnistresses of ailurement; that would charmn andcaptivate the heart ; thes e lie presented, to the king of Lu ana
nobles, by whom they were joyfiily received.

The effeets of this policy soon became apparent--the counsels
of Confucius were no longer regarded; luxury and voiuptuousness
resrnned their sway; and nothing was seen for some monthe but
feasting, dancing, and shows.

Confucius used every possible means to stem thie impatiens
torrent, ana bring the people back to the sense, of their true inter-
ests; but, finding every effort vain, hoe resigned his employment,
and sdi,ùgut in other kingdoms; minds and dispositions more fit te
rehish and pcdoptu his maxime.

For this purpose, lie traveiled through varions kingdoms, but
met wit.h insuperable obstacles from the unsettied state of public
affairs, ana the ambition, avarice ana vo.tuptuousness that every-
-Where prevailed.

Finding it impossible -to do the goodi he wished i the courte of
Ikings and princes, lie endeavoured to enligliten the minds of the
people at large. Ris fame and hie virtues soon procurai him a
great number of disciples, of whom lie sent six hndred into dif-
ferent parts of the empire, for the purpose before mentioned.

0f hie numerous followers, seventy..two, were distinguished above
the rest, for the superiority of their attainments ; and ten of these
greatly excelled in linowledge of the principles ana doctrines of
their master.f

Confucius tauglit both by example and precept; for hie gravity
and sobriety, hie religions abstinence, hie contempt of riches, lis
continuai attention te, and watchfulness over hie actions, and above
aul, thiat modesty and hnmilitywhich are not to be fon among
the Grecian sages, forcibly corroborated hie doctrines, and rendered
hie preaching effectuai.

But notxfithstandfing ihe astonishing success that attended his
labours, the torrent of vice was too strong to be stemmredl by the
exertions of one man, however eminent; hoe je said, therefore, te
have passed three years in secret solitude, induIàing sorrow for the
incorrigible depravity of mankind.

A few days before his last iilness, lia lamented to hie disciples
that the empire was overrun with vice and disorder, and that the
edifice of perfection which lie had laboured to raise was entirely
overthrown. - Tho ktinge, sadle rj ymxime,Iam o
longer useful on the earthi, 1 may as weli leuve if,," Soon after hoe
lad nttered tbese words, ho feu 'into a let.liargy, ana at the end of
seven days expired in bis native idngdom, vwhther ho had returnea,
with hie disciples, in the 78&d year of lis age.

Though Confucius fond it impossible to induce maxddndl to obey
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hus precepts, the wliole empire mournedl his death ; innumeràble*
edifices were erected to, his honour, inscribedl with sucli sentences
as thiese -" To t/to Great Ma.4er;" "l lTo thte Hlead Doctor;" "To
the Saint; "IlTo the Teacher of Eniperors and Kiings."

Confucius left b'ehind him several worlis, whieh. are'hlaI in the
highest esteem and veneration to, this day, as containing the xnost
perfect ries of government, yet such -was the modlesty of this philo-
sopher that he wouid not dlaim the menit of their original composi-
tion, but confessedl that he owed the information and wisdom which
they conveyed, to au eminent work- called the ,-Fmv VoLuzs."

A CANADI4.N HARVEST SONG.

BY THE EDITOR.

Withi cradiles slnig~brightly,?
With muscles bracedl so, tightly,
WithhIearts thatbeat 80, lightly,
The reapers go forth early,
And brush the dew, &> peanly,
From, spray and gras& and grain.

The nisimg sun a&vancing,
iHis lustrous. beams are glaneing,
The brooks anà streanms are dancing,
The morning airis balmy,
AUl nature seems 80 pldiy,
The birds are gushing song.

The ]azydarones are sleeping,
While diligence is reaping,
Health,, ric«hes for safe keeping,
Wben the harvest woxhk is dloue,
When low shines the winter's sun,
Ama the barvest filis are bare.
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The moen their scythes are ewinging,
The keen blades gently ringintg,
The maids are sweetly singing,
There is life sud stir ail round;
Nowý sweils out the pleasiug Sound,
To breakfast calle the horn.

The orient orb ie spurning,
Scattering the mists, a.nd burning
The reapers, now retnrning
To later niorning'e labour,
Where eacli-vies with hie neiglibour,
.And cnts, or binde the grain.

Meridian tide asending,
Old sol je downward bendling,
flue fiercest heat ie eending ;
Ana now the reapers Swelter,
And now tile time for shelter,
Hark ! sounds the diniier horn.

The cattie now are housing,
In ehady pastures drowsing,
Or ini the -woods are browsing;
The eweet, melodioue srngm*g,
Of 'warbling song birde, ringing,
le hushea. to twitter Song.

The golden sun aescending,
The harvest day is enditfg,
Tirea labourers now are wending
To rest ana pea-ceful sluniber;
May blessinge, withont number.,
£Jrown eacli canadian home.
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OUR -NATIONAL GAME:

BY à XATIV:E.

If au-y Ganadian were now asked, What is the national gaine of
Canada ? he would emphatically auswer,, Lacrosse.

That this gaine, coinparatively uiilnown until within the past
few years, shouldl have become so deservedly popular seenis almost
a wonder.

If ever any gaine lias been persecuted, abused, or belied by
envions rivais, Lacrosse has certainly been that gaine; and yet,
in spite of ail the opposition and ridicule it bas recelved froin the
adherents of older establishçdi sports-in spite of its being declared
unscientifie, and not at ail gentlemanly, by those whose notions
were rather prudish-this gaine lias, on account of its own intrinsie
merits, been adopted by young Canada as the national gaine of
our rising Dominion.

We do not want auy Jazy gaine; that requires littie or no exer-
tion on the part of those engaged in- playing it; and we want ne
gaine so scientifie that it cannot be participatedl in or appreciated
by the masses of oux people; but for oui national gaine -we -want
sucli a ou-e as -we have adopted-one -chat wiIl teach ou-r youth self-
reliance, temperance and sobriety-which will strengthen their
muscles, touglien their sinews, and inake them, eveïy way better
fitted to encounter the realities of life.

That this was the original idea of the gaine, as practised by the
I.ndians, there can ba no doubt. Lacrosse was their pastime,
their recreation ; but it was aise their training sehool for the
sterner realities they had to enconter.

If the Olymupian gaines of the Greekea were of service to thein in
training the youth of their country to feats of manly endurance
and sill, se that when the necessity arose for repelling the enemy
froin their soil, they were found to be equal to the emergency, of
how mxuch greater service to the rel umen was the noble pastime of
Lacrosse.

It was not played-as a superstitions rite, in- hou-oui of or te pro-
pitiate any great deity ; it enmbraced none, whatever, of the religions
element of the Greciau gaines, but it was instituted purely as a
mueau-s of amusement, and as one of the means of quickening and
strengthening the body, anad of accustoniing the young -waxriors to
close comnbht.

It -was einphatically a sport suited to the dovelopinent of the
noble red mau-; an-d if, is net surprising, as an oldl writer tells us,
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that among, some tribes it became, the chief objeet of ý.their

The great TLacrosse tournaments, held by the Indian tribes, were
lookedl forward to with no littie anxiety by the most stoical of war-
ribrs. In hundreds 'they would retuxn from the ch ase and the war-
path to. participate in its excitements. Let us for a moment
imagine ourselves spectators of one of those grand (for although
rude they were unquestionably grand) exhibitions of untutored skill
and endurance.

Let us picture to ourselves some grassy giade near an Indian
village, shaded on either side by waving forcst trees,-at each end
are pitchedl the goals-generally about haif a mile apart-seatedt
near the goals are the venerable medicine men of the trihe, whose
sagacious noddles are to decide ail linotty points of dispute, and
whose judgxnents in ail cases are to be considered as final. In the
centre of the glade stand Uhe ri-val captains, generally distinguished
by their fieetness 'and prowess. Ail is now ready, the rival com-
batants now advance from cither end of the glade, adornedl in al
the spiendour of paint and feathers, and uttering strange whoops
and yeils, as they near tha centre. At a given signal the bai is
tossed high in the air, and the game. commences in earnest. The
players rush en viasse to catch it; as it descends, the dlin and confu-
sion, are terrible; very appropriate are the lines of Sczott, although
he neyer -contemplatecl the possibility of their being so (mi«s)applied:

"gAt once there rose so wild a yèll,
Within- that darIh anid narrow deil,
As ail the flends, fromn heaven that 1h11,
Rad pealed the banner cry orhelh."

Now a dnsky painted brave, more fortunate than his compeers,
has it safely on bis crosse, and, as if for dear life, he speeds 'with iii
towards the rival goal. lie is in:tereepted, dodges, wheels, tnrns,
and eiudas Jais pursurers until he is So fatigued that he must give it
to a friend, or have it taken from him by an enemy.

Hie choose the former, but in the attempt, he looses it, and now
with frantic yeils Jais oppbùnents propel it ini a different direction.
With varied success the bail speeds hithe r ana thither, like a thing
of life. Now one side has it and then the other, until some strapping
savage by a lucky shot. sncceeds in scoling the game for Jais side,
amidst the acclamations and cheers of Jais party.

IHour after hour the- sport continues, for the match 'was not, as
nt present, decided by the best three out of five games; but was
comipo3edl of from ten to one hundred gaines, which. lasted from two,
to three days.

The origin of Lacrosse like almoat everytbing else connecte with
the aborigines of this continent, is enshroudea in mystery.
There can be little doubt that it did originate with the Indian tribes
of America, but by what tribe, or by whom, wiil always remain a
matter for speculation.

.Almost ail the tribes seem to have played it, however, from the
Creeks in Alabama, to the Iroquois of the noble St. Lawrence, and
the Lac la Pluie, of thé generio (Jhippewas, to the far, west of Lake
Superior.
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Borne have attempted to flnd a sirnilarity between Lacrosse and
the old Irish gamè of Coman, and araue therefrom that the Indian
tribes have an identity of origin with the Irish race.

Possibly the garne may have derived its origin fr-om the noble old
Irish game above, referred to, but we rather think that the subtie
minds that first i'nventedl t'he snow-shoe, and the graceful cano0e,
could alsotoriginate a game so thoroughly suited to their require-
ments, as Lacrosse lias, Drovedl itself, and we think that the tracli-
tional wisdom of the Indian sages was not a whit at fault, when
they introduced a game that flot only developed the muscular sys-
tem of its votaries, but also so enthralled their minda, that in some
cases it became the object of their lives.

The pi'esent game of Lacrosse differs very materially from, the old,
game, as practised by the red man of the forest primeval.

Their game had no fixed or definite ruies by which, it was govemfi-
ed; eaeh tribe laid down laws of its own, but in ail cases it was
mimd whiclh was made subservient to matter instead. of vi<'a versa.

The game was first introdluced, or rather adlopted, by the whites,
by the organisation ofî a club in Montreai, some thirty years ago.

At that Lime it did not seem. to flouriali, ana the game did not
make any progress, until about thirteen years ago, when it began
to attract considerabie attention.

Fromn the year 1860 may Ve dated the rise of the game.
Young men then began to, see iLs beauties, and the resuit was

that in Montreai, at least, it became at o*nce the popular game.
In the year 1867 the Montreal club fraxned the first laws ot

lacrosse; and shortly afterwards, a convention of clubs was held, in
Montreal to organize au association for the government of clubs
and guidance of the game.

The result of this convention was the formation of the "lNational
Lacrosse âlssociaton, of Canada," which lias, through the persevering
pluck and energy of its former Becretary Mr. Beers, so popularized.
thie game that the clubs are now to be counted by hundreds.

To Mr. Boers also belongs the honor of first proposing the adop-
tion of Lacrosse, as the Canadian National Game.

A short tMme before the consolidation of the Provinces Mr. Beers
publishied an article in the Montreal Daily News entitledl "Lacrosse.
-our N«atzonal Field Ga?n."

This was reprinted and distributedl throughout the wliole Domin-
ion, and also copied into-mxany local papers.

A circular, giving minute instructions regarding the game, -was
also distribnted, and the resuit -was the formation of over sixty
clubs in varlous parts of Canada.

On the day when the provinces united to form one great Domnin-
ion, the.patriotie youth of Canada adopted Lacrosse as the Natiol.,
Game of their native Country.

Since then iLs growth lias been rapid and. certain.
The fact that it was Canadian broke down many of the prejudices

against it; and the effect lias been that lit hbas originated a pop-
ular feeling .in favor of physical exorceise, and lias perhaps done
more than anything else, to invoke a sentiment of jiatriotism among
the Young men. of Canada."
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Alnost every country lias its, ovin National Ganie, and why
sliould Canada be debarred frein a jviivelege whicli bas always
proved itself a source of strengtli to any country aaopting it ?

England has lier cricket; Scotland her curling; Ireland her
foot bail; Arnerien lier base bail; and wvhy should Canada not
also Nationalize Lacrosse,and niake it.so popular,tliat every ýçchool
boy wil play it?

But says sorne ancient fogy of the old school, "lThere is no
science in the ganie, it is ail liard vierl, besidles it is injurious te,
the constitution to exercise one>s self se violently!",

Well, my ancient friend, yen are a great deal nearer the trutli
than you, possibly imagined yonrself te be, vihen you made the
staternent.

But running liard after the bail, and such liard work, as you
desc.iibe, is net Lacrosse. «You neyer savi a really good player
hurt liurself nt the gaine; it is only a novice vhli does ail this
liard work and receives nothing for it.

Lacrosse is yet in its infancy ; the fine points in the gaine are
only nevi becorning apparent. But the day wil surely corne when
tlie publie verdict on it, even as a scientific gaine, -wil1 be materiaily
clianged.

A fevi years ago, wilen tlie gaine was flrst introduced, the Ieading
idea of alrnost every player seerned to be te start for the goal as
soon as lie got the bail, and by his ovin unaided efforts te score
tlie gaine for bis side ; but this is clianged, it is the action, in
concert, of the twelve players, that 'wins matches; and not tlie vain
attempta of individual players todistinguisli theinselves.

The sooner that a lacrosse player sinks self eut of Erh and pinys
se as te, proinete tlie interests of bis ovin side, the better for al
concerned.

It is just thé sanie as in giorieus viar; the individual efforts of
tlie soldier, however heroic tliey rnay be, must always give way te,
the systematie movement of men acting in concert.

tacrosse lias se rnany advantages over otlier gaines, that perhaps
a fevi of thein vould net be eut of place.

It is the clieapest of ail gaines. It is conducive te temûperance
and àobriety, fer ne young man can belong te a "lfirst twvelve," or
be a Ilcrack " player, vihe dees net attend te lis wvay of living, ancd
sliun entirely the :flowing bovil.

It develops the -muscles better than any linown graine.
The muscular action is confineil te ne partidular part, as in

rowing, skating, or foot bail, it excercises equaily the legs, arms,
and body and at the sanie turne there is excitem~ent enougli about
-it te niake it the most fascinating of gaines.

It develops self-reiance, ana awikens the energies ef ail viho
would excel in it.

It lias a natienalizing influence upon ail vile corne in contact
with it and for this reason alone, if for ne other, it ouglit te be

encouraea. IlBreathes thera a mnan wtth soul 80 dead
Tliat neyer to hirnself hath said
This Is my own mny Na~tcive Landi.">
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The same love whieh attaches us to, our native country shouid
also bina us to our country's games. As for lacrosse we venture t6
predict that a bright futureis in store for it. -Already ithas estab-
lished itself in the mother country, and among our American
cousins across the border, it is fast becoming popýular. lit affoifds
excitement to thé onlooker as well as to the player.

The thousands that gaýther to witness any of our great matches,
and the elheers wità ýWhîch they greet any snccessful exhibition of
scientifie play, tell very plainly that the game is in somo measure
appreciated.

Indeed we often think that it is on account of its. being such a
favorite, and so eagcrly patronized by the masses that-it has receiv-ý

e onuch opposition from admirera of other gaines.
Thc garne is so simple to look at, that any one eau learn, the

general principles in a few minutes, but to excel in its practice,
requires the labor of years.

No elaborately levelled park to practice i is needed, almost
every village in Canada bas places suitable for playing i; and if the
gaine were properly introduced, there is no doubt that in a few
years the Lacrosse clubs in Canada would be as numerous as the
villages.

In conclusion we would ;ecommend our young men to give it a
fdir trial andwe are confident if they do, they will be, like ourselves,
supporters and adniirers of, what we trust will always be,-our
Nt ational Gatme.

EASTERN OIFIOIAL LIFE.

]BT RAÂMSÂWMY SIVAJEE, ESQUIP..

IReader,-Permit me under the pseudonyma, which beads this
paper, ahd which halls from the arid plains of my adopted country,
to introduce myseit as a member of the East India Ucvnne
Civil Service.*

My lineal descent can be traced. without tne slightest difficulty
in our family records, which, being few and brief, are compiled on
the fiy-leaf of a certain large, gilt-lettered, quarto volume, with
gilt edges andeclasps. A referenceto the first entry in the record, wilI

* The Civil Service of India consista of two grades,-tbe, oveanted and unco
venanted. Ct>venanicd- semvants are those who, -having passed the examination

precriedb th Ciil ervce ommsslnerenerit&aeobenaWtwith theSecre.
rar 0fSUie fr idia fo tU du peforanc orther duties, in, consideration

ilownceamiPensonsguaanted teniby the terras of the cove-
Thisinsrumnt s te eulvlen ofa mlltry ommission. ' Tbe dutietz of

thee ofiersareo!a hghadmnisraiveandpoitialcharacter. ln tUe palmy
daysoitbe ld nat ndi Copan, thse eat amn ore trained at Haleybury

Coligefro whncethe wer apoined iret t ~.e several presidencies; but
since t e Introduction of the system et Gpen comupetitton, the successful candi-dates hava beên dirtinguishedt by the appelto "cot o Walka."

Uncovenanted servants are a maixed clas o! ail grades, socil as Weil as officiai,
and include University Professors, Judges of the Supremae Courts,'assistanit Secre-
taries te Governmnent, superior and subordinate olerks, (European and native)
office messeligers, (cailed 8epois.) &c., &c. They are appointedl at the wiil ana1

~,lauecither ci the Secretaries cf State, or of Go ernors o!r Presidencies and
vro0vincees, or of eads of Departrments, as the case niay biB, anci no covenant is ex-

scuteci or requireti butween Lce parties.
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show with perfect acceiracy and minutoness, the day, hour, minute,
and second, on which 1 made ivy first appear-ance in this vwilè of
tears, and. also.that 1 amn the eldest son ot niy papa and mamnina.
Papa wvas then. a Gaptain in the 2nd Battalion of 1\ounted Shavers
of -the Secunderabad Irregtilar Cavalry Brigade.

It is iiot witholit considerable, natural diffidience that 1 thuis
delicately alliude to my pedigree; and I certainly siîould haVe ab-
stained from doing so, were it not for the circumastance that lite-
Tary etiquette, notý only sanctions but deniunds compliance witil a
eustoin ivhich is religiously observed in ail the prefatory chapters
of the greater novels.

Reader!1 with this explanation, I do trust we underistand each
other.

Thie mixedl conuinities whose dlestinies are linkedl with those
of our great Indian dependency, inay be einbraced wvithin two
grand divisions, viz., officiai and nion-ofilcial.

lst. The natives proper of the .country, i. e., ~ITndoos, M.ahoxm-
medans, Parsees, &o.

2nd. Euirasia.ns (or In don-Etirdpeans or 7aýf castes, i. e., ail persons
of inixedl pairentage). rIhese are furtheî' classified accord-
ing to thec nationality of the father; hence the distinctive
ternis, Inido-Bition, indo-Portuguese, &c.

3rd. Anl-zini. e., Indian boni pinrsons of pure Eturopein,
extraction, their parents being natives of the British Is-
lands.

To, the latter -class of that great commrunity, l'have the honour to
belong-hence niy proficiency in the vernacular langua(ges of thec
Madras Presidency. Still, notwvit1îstanding niy acknow'ledged tal-
en~ts as an eastern linguist, I ani bound iii caiîdour to informn tle
reader, that in Ilboyhood's days " I had. the bad, or rather the
good4 fortune, to be a "lstup)id." Tbis appellation, however, hadl
refercenceonly to mnat7tematics, kdstory, and the cla.ssics. In other
respeets, I flatter myseif I was flot No. 2 to any yQung gentleman
who had the honor of rny acquaintance!1

The reader wil perceive. from the 'sequel that.it, is of some ix»-
po.-rtance that I should at:once, and. for ail, Make a 11ce.an breast,-
a f ull confession-of the deprecidttory quality whic.h characterizei.
rny University career. It is, however, equally important that I
shonld trouble him -with one or two expla.patory remark-s in refer-
ence to the sliccessful' influence which that àecholastie trait has
exercised i n Miy Lavor.

In the first place, 1 was "lpicked"ý at my first exaniination for a
direct comumi -ssion. [By the way, I have an innate aversion to the
word "yicle "-not that the unpretentious monosyllable is inele-
gant in expression; nor that it is in any way repfflsi-ve, especially
wvhen> used4 on the day preceeding Christmas; but, that its applica-
tion to me is s 9? ficant of a well knzown term, of reproack. fleaderi
please pardon me if I refrain from being more explicit.]

In the second place the governor-I mnean, my papa-was suffici-
çntly sensible and considerate not to expect mucL from his "darling
Ramsawmy!1»

.In the third place, the domestic position whichl. held in the gov
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-in Papa's, domicile was not one whieh commanded the respect
and deference, usually accorded te, scions of a- genteel-not te say
"Ia county "-finily (1 always attributed this to the "pluecking"
busin.ess. t

In the next and last place, I communicated te my revered papa
my auxie »us -wish te retire frein the chair -which I had hitherto
occupied at bis table, and te relinquish my dlaimas on his poche.
In short I expressed a humble and dutiful desire te extend the
circle of my acquaintance, in the land of my birth-the land of
niiggers, palm trees, and cocos nuts; te be up and doing something
iu the interests of that mighlty empire ef the east, and te aid in
cxtending its frontiers, in any capacity, by any/ means, or by any mode,
"lf rorn pitch and toss te rnanslatighter" [I learnt this expression at
College, but it wvas of e0 uise whatever te me at that fatal, er rather
fortnnate examinationi.*]

Paternal love, and unbounded selicitude for the welfare of his
own IlRainsawtvnîy," %vere twe of the gov-papa's weakuesses. One
other weakness of bis was a particularly prominent one, viz., biis
extravagant estimate of t~he great future of Ilbis own dlarhing boy."
Ha! ha!1 there wvas sornething spicy iu the sterling ring of that littie
sentence, which fully atonel for «being pluc-I should say, that
ftilly atened for ail the mishaps that attended my unsuccessful
Ilcramming," sud Ilgrindiug," ana. Ilcoachin3g,"ý and ail those sar-
castictgances, and sinister winks whidh, indicated my approadhing
downfall. at that horrid examinatien.

Yes! lie dIN love "lhis.own darling ]lamsawmy," and the resuit
-%vas that lie succeeded. in procuring for me a comfortable clerk-
ship in the Secretariat, of the Madras Governiment. t It was a con-
solation te the governor (I think 1 arn now warranted in the frec
uise of this word, especially s0 when bis Excellency Sir Godfrey
Bul6ineh is aise called Ilthe governor " iu ail oral and written com-
munications. There cannot, therefore, be any possible disrespect
in its application. te, my loving and beloved papa.)

To resurne. It waà a consolation te the governor (a.nd to me too),
that.appoiutmnents of that nature did not then, uer do they now,
require any* 51ecial qualifications, beyond a knowledge of flindoo-
stanee, and of the social etiquette and observances peculiar te the
east. The salary of my new post was £240 per axnnum, with pro-
spective annual increments iu that and other grades, up te a
maximum of £1440 a year.

,As there was ne vacancy in the Military Department 1of the
madras Sccretariat, it fellows, of course, that 1l was net the succes-
ser of anybody iu that branch of the publie service.

«The phbrase is now, 1 be]leve, a vulgar one, and quite obsolete In the blgher
grades or soclety- Vide .Bulwer on "B1 ingle-sUck Mr>eref se."l

tThe Governmental machine of 'each 0f the threo Presidencles, consists of a
series of Departments e. g.-the Milita ry, the Civil, the JudicialI the .eocleastaca4

t~egain, te ubcWos ýthe Pùiia d the Freigit Departments. Eachl
Dartrnntl prele oee Yy aertr(.e.aSreyOf State)-hence the

aties on 'ertraa ple to l~ w e combination of publie
ifces, Ainllar arragement prevaisnthvrou subordinategormet

jaub? as wel as those of the Chier ommissioners of the Central Provinces andg 1isl .ur a a e isi
tTh1s Department corresponds ith the I War Offie" ,,f the imperlal Govern-

ment.
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There is, however, nothing remarkcable in that circumstance, nor
in the faut that the diîties ot rny post hadnfot bcen~ dqftned until the
day on wvhich 1 reported my arrivai nt the Presidency of Fort St.
George. *

My induction to those important duties hadl the effeet of créating
a considerablo fuss amongst the copyists and other subordinate
"1writers" of the Department, ail of whorn were noble specimens of
sublimity, and men of venerable aspect, who, sat with a ludicrous

gravity at ihieir respective desks, in full officiai regalia of specta-
cles, capacious turbans, aud long white linen coats, and eaclh of
whom was armed with a steel pen and formidable holder, exhîbit-
ing a diversity of colour and design at once awve-inspiring and mys.
terjou's. +

The gentleman, wvho wvas eharged with "«coachiing me up," in the
duties of miy office, \vas3 a young swell-a veitable beau of the
period-of, say, two and twenty, who swaggered about with an un-
mistakably pretentions air-, as being a Ilcard-" of no base or minor
quality. *What his particular duities were, I could not discover,
for at leastG a fortnight. Inideed, during the flrst week of nxy
noviciate, 1 observed thiat his time was chiefly occuipied in the coin-
position of serlo-comie poetry-progranmes of projectedl pic-nies
-copying out bis parts in a couple of farces in which, lie wvas cast,
and which were intended to be Ilproduced. " at a private theatrical
party, of which lie w'as the Ilhead and centre."

MJy swell guide produced two manuscript volumes which he laid
before me, and wvhich ho called "Tktc Index " to the Military Gene-
rai Orders of the Madras Government. The first volume wvas de-
voted to orders of a general nature-the second, to those relating to
individuals. Eachi volume wvas already arranged in aiphabetical.
sequence, so that the path being thus prepared for me, 1 had only
to Ilgo in and win." (This wvas Ais observation.)ý

It would weary the reader to describe in detailal the ramifica-
tions of a Departinent in which the milita-ry goverument of the
country is carried on; suffice it to say, that the very limited out-
line of work %vhieh I have just described, is of a purely mechanical
and rudimentary character, as serving to test the capacity and in-
telligence of young gentlemen at the commencement of thieir officiai
career.

The administrative diuties which are entrusted to gentlemen of
knowni ability and long experience, are most oneroils and intricate,
embracing, aE they do, a vast and almost endless variety of subjeets,
not oniy professional, but scientific. These can 9nly be xnastered
by mens of a thorough knowledge of the requirements of an army
whose very existence in India depeuds on the precision by which.

*This is the officiai designation of the Presidency of Mfadras. The public services
of all olilce-s In Government enxpoyoommence to reckon from the date on wbich
tbeir arrivai la thus reported.
t These officiais are styied -' Ehglsh wrUters." In contradistinction to those natIve

clr ho ca wat ny uteeraulr oagaee their country The su-~elioritytheflormer over the latter lethu an aceptd tatInnaieoce
clases are reeoglzed as genIMe n a teir respectivecnw'eo'yI h ircles. Y Euroean

are ntepy e l as aup~f44i a Goernxnen offe, the functiens beiug con-

ous and becomig spirlt.
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it is govcrned, and by the acciacy af forosight which provides for
ail con tingencies, and prepares for anticipated action.

The preliminary arr îngeme-tnts immediately prior to the autburst of
the campaiguii i Abyssini afurnish a notable exainple of the prompt-
ness with whichi army operations; are projected in the milit'ary bu-
reaus of dur Indlian. Empffre. In thiat instance, the exact number
and dfescription of troops' to be eniple:y 1-their equipmaont-ga*
terial of war-commissariat, medical, au~ 1 transport arrangements.
werc ail deLeriniried long before the Indian Journals wec~ aware o/ thte
faot thctt Theodorc ivas to bc attacked at ait!

.I must apologize ta the reader for this digression, and shall now-
resunie the thread of my littie narrative.

1 gnadually ascended froin the position of junior assistant, and
have now Yeaèlied the third step from the top af the ladder; and
thore I nitust (1 fear) remaini for an indefinite period, îîot through
any inuit of mine; but in consequailce of tlie ivilfal stupidity of My
two seniors, wvho have delîberately deterinined ta, livo and. flot to
die! The maiifest inconvenience af this dogged persîstency an
their part ta "lstick on"I and neither retire nor condescend to
Ilshuffie off this inortal coil " must of course, (as the novelists
sày) be paintully apparent to the meanest capacity,and to no capacity
more than ta that of Mr. 1ýamsawmy Sivajee. However, it 'is
rather coîisoling ta know that "thte one year ?iore" will assuredly.
cook their goose. *

That word ivill crop up t I have no objection ta the fowl when
diserved up I but it is (to mne) indissolably connectei with that aboin-
inabiy word plu-there ! that's enîough of that.

Dtiring, the first yéar of my qrýff1nagef 1 %vas agreeably impressedi
vith the domestie arrangements of our bungalow, wh -ichl was a
snug, pretty littie building, just large enaugh ta accorumodate thre
bachelors. It was a perfect model ai the olcl-fiashioned glebe
hanse, with a spacious verandah ail round,-a handsome Iawn, in
frant,-and enclosed in a compound. cantaining about three acres,
welwooded and shaded. T1&erýwas aroof onithe house!

:Reader! I amn by na mens appiehensive that you will commit.

îourse1f ta any expression of boisterous merriaient at the simple.
fact just recorded; but, keeping in view the interestin 'g particulars,
Which Wili be detailed iu my next chapter, it would be just as well)
ta remeinber that there was a roof on the Indian edifice which,
affarded hiospitality anct shelter .to the once luckless, helpless,.
£riendless Siv.Aji.

*The phrase, <the one year more," bus becorne a proverb in India. Il has refer-
ence to those old antiquated gentlemen who remala at theli posts without inter.
mission or relaxation in the way of furlougb, In the hope that'by thus Ilsticking
te the ship,"1 they will be enabled te quit India the sooner, andf>r ever, on the
pensions se well and su~ nobly earned; but the one year more is mat fatal vear
wbich cannot:1be forescen uer measured bylstatistical hypotheses; and so the wary
calculator, grey inLho service and feeble wlth age, sinks paralysed and enervatect,
and-dieqin harness-! IlAnother victim of the one vear more."

t In our younger colonies tbe presence of a stranger at Il the dlggins Ilused to be
nt once detected by the eider "bhauds"i owing to the gauchierie, whloh. niarked lusds
efforts In the art of Ildlgging for gold; Iland lie *as thereupon dubbed as "âànother
newi chum."lu Ina simillar, but lesa vuigar style the novice on Indlan sali Is distin-
gutshed froas his more experlenced. bretbiren by the terni "'Gr(îln.1 'This sobri-
quet-attaches te the Individual until hoe becomes habituated te the ciutons of- thé
country..Il1 -1

-4Teplot of ground;In thb centre of whlch thehouse (or bungalow, "s it is ealled>,
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